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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOI.I.MK VI. M MIIICU 13 HOCK IIILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, lft29 SUBSCRIPTION, 81.50 A YEAR 
Winthrop College Mourns Loss of 
Its Beloved President and Founder 
A f t e r F o r t y - T h r e e Y e a r s of S e r v i c e , D a v i d H a n c r o f t Jci 
L a i d t o R e s t o n C a m p u s — M a n y R e t u r n t o I ' a y H i m 1 
— N o E u l o g y U t t e r e d , F o r N o n e W a s N e e d e d 
Dr . David B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n . lie- 1 Hock Hill in t ime . 
loved f o u n d e r and p res iden t of Win!In-op d a u g h t e r s ret 
W i n t h r o p College, died a t h i s h o m e i pay l l ieir las t loving H it 
Death cd Hie end of a long ; Fami ly , hoard of I ru s t ee s and S la t e 
ist col i t is , wi th s e r i - jollicials. f acu l ly and oll icors of I ho ; 
ions. A t u r n f o r the j col lege. Win l l i rop a l u m n a e a n d ; 
; Day. All his f ami ly w e r e llcors of Ihe Oakland A \ e n i i c P r o s - ' 
and had boon fo r a week jhy le r i an C h u r c h of which Pres ident | 
ivs b e f o r e . Res ides Mrs. IJOIIII.-OII ti.nl been a r u l i n g e l d e r j 
and Susanne , Mrs. Paul ' s i n e Ihe c h u r c h was es tab l i shed 
inson 's s is j l i e re . col lege p res iden t s . anil a hosl ] 
h e r e w e r e ' o f loving fr ien. ls . Kvory a v a . I a b l o j 
mil; 
Jr . , w h o is do ing p o s l - g r a d u a t e 
.vork a t t h e Univers i ty of Norlli ! 
Carol ina , and I tu rgh Smi th Johnson , j 
w ife and baliv f r o m Ph i l ade lph ia . i 
visit 
1 i• I 
Chr i s t inas vaca t ion , h i s i " u s a - m e p roces , , on i nn i e in. , 
ng in Hock Hill, and h i s I r . A lexander Mart in . Ihe pres i 
Alexander Mart in Ai jdcn l ' s | ias tor . w h o had c h a r g e of Ihe I 
on C h r i s l m a s Day Dr. (service, r e a d Ihe iNird Psalm, t h e last | 
il some t i m e Willi 11M-'pari of t h e lalli c h a p t e r of F i rs t j 
lie g i f t 
; of ttie c Mrs. Ban-on Sb-ele 
line Sweel ly Solemn 
lie. O, egg. of Ihe First 
Wil l i the g i f t , l ie j bounds of o u r S t a l e 
l ime, ami |S I , I I S ( , „ r |1 1 S S which lliv 
i " " 1 i l ion hal l , b rought 
*' l y ioi i r -Pie. 
the g i f l s w a s a h e n u l i f u l ! O V e r all o u r lives. O u r l imes a r e 
a i r p resen ted by (lie s 'udc i i l , j n | h v | , . 1 | l l l s - n i v i ,1V0 . ami thy | 
t h e c h a i r t h a t a f t e r n o o n . Oil Ihe | ( ) T 1 | ( , c s a } . . . T h y w i | | . n n t 
a f l e r n o o n of C h r i s t m a s Day, b o w - i l l l l r s > |„. , |„ne," fo r w e k n o w d ia l 
t i l the 
I b y will is best fo r all t h y 
' W e c o m e I. Ihank T h e e fo r Ibis 
U r e a l l ife t h a i thou 
Winthrop College Honors David 
Bancroft Johnson, Its Founder 
I m p r e s s i v e M e m o r i a l S e r v i c e s H e l d o n F o u n d e r ' s D a y , J a n u a r y 10 
I ) r . P a t t e r s o n W a r d l a w , of U n i v e r s i t y of S o u t h C a 
j Wi l l i h e a r t s filled wi th love and and s t a u n c h s u p p o r t e r . For one 
j devotion, t h e W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t whole session I l ived not only as a 
(body. Ihe f a m i l y , Ihe m e m b e r s of m e m b e r of h i s d e l i g h t f u l fami ly , hut 
[( l ie a l u m n a e , and f r i e n d s g a t h e r e d a s a s h a r e r wi th h im of t h e s ame 
' i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m of Main Bui ld ing room. T h r o 
on Tl i t i r sdav m o r n i 
f r i end , David l l ancrof l Johnson , of policy, w e 
j J a n u a r y III h a s h e r e t o f o r e been o h - sha rp ly and f r a n k l y ; b u t we p r i i n -
Iserved as F o u n d e r ' s Day, but on i*ed each o t h e r t h a t the s . r a i n 
I th is occasion, Ihe se rv ice was a me- should not b r e a k 
imor ia l lo the beloved f o u n d e r o f ' . m i w e kept the 
I W i n t h r o p . j i be t ime that lie was b r ea th ing h i s 
I T h e h e a u l v and so lemni ty of t h e . ' " * 1 - » r a r d was on ils way t h r o u g h 
joccasiun was f e l l hv all p r e sen t . A ' h e "iail, c a r r y i n g congra tu l a t ions 
v. fo l lowed by Ihe fulf i l led in a w a y t ranscendent ly 
u te red the a u d i - h ighe r t h a n was ill the mind of the 
n. and sea ted t hemse lves on *vri 'er? So I can c la im a t least t h e 
• Ia l fonn. I h e p l a t f o r m w.ri knowledge and apprec ia t ion tha t 
y„ I bough a r t i - l i r a l l v , doco- of long f r i e n d s h i p . 
wi th green f e rns and pa lms . , "Ami yet h o w useless a re a l ! o u r 
'li a r c h ; to re . St. Paul s Cathedra l . 
jtl ha i r was hung a large, h e a u l i - a s imple Latin inscr ipl ion, wtii 
I fill w r e a l h of wh i l e roses, c a r n a - means , If you a r e seeking a mo 
lions, and lilies, pi-e^enlcd by t h e umenl to the a r ch i t e c t , l o o k a r o u 
Utudi 'u l body. T h e hea r t of every you." And so. o n this occasion. \ 
I W.u l l i r op gn l was saddened she :II;H sav. If yon w i-ti a eulogy, lo 
juazed upon Ibis i.tnptv cha i r and a r o u n d you. ' T h e observed fai 
| r e a l i / ed llial il would never again speak b e t t e r t h a n can a n y words 
j she had learned I her- be- I . „ „ k a r o u n d upon t h e s e beau 
•'j fill g rounds . Iliesi! Iianiisome boil 
s behind v,"1 Johns",', 
Ills pass i nr. . li,,,,.. havin--' c r e a t e d out 
,ml m a d e | | ; | | , . hical ( r a i n i n g sc!,o 
—ocialioil ii inio a g r e a t S la te c» 
ilia, yet hea r t s en r i ched 
wi l l , i i im. .. 
j T h e service was opened wil l , an |ami r epu t a l i on na l ion -
I o r g a n p re lude . By t h e Sea," by j T n d e r h i s fos te r ing i 
"V i s i . , 1 l ! , ' l | I i I u I ion progressed f r i 
III. T h e 
f r 
WI NTH HOP'S BKLOYKI) PHI'.SIDKNT 
Holy City " by ( la id . T h e Rev. Alex-
room lo fu l l o w n e r s h i p of a plant 
Biographical Sketch of Winthrop's Master 
Builder; Life Devoted to Unselfish Service of the Grief to T h o u s a n d s j , . ^ ( r a i t s of nobles t m : 
T h e news of the d e a t h or W i n - I t h a n k T h e e f o r h i s big 
I , r e s i d e n t « „ . e a d S e r v i c e lo b i s f c l l owmen a n a IO m y i 
o f i k i n a d o m : fo r b i s u t t e r devot ion to Dr. Johnson , upon w h o m w a s ! the hi l ls of Tennessee . He an I h i s ' r i e r , ringii: 
lion Ihe task of l iv ing u p lo t h e s e ideals i c o n f e r r e d the d e g r e e s . o f A. B., A. mol l i e r lived wi th an a i m ' , widowed I c lassmen a 
had and of incu lca t ing their, in Ihe M. and I.L.D., began l ife in an e n - j h y t h e Ra t t l e of F o r t Pillow, a f t e r F o r Iwo 
h e a r t s and l ives of t h e people of j v i r o n m e n t like tha t 
r ecove rv of the p r e s i -
den t , t h e n e w s of h i s d c a l h c a m e 
f e a r e d T l i e r e ^ w a ' s li'tti'e c h a n c e for r t s  li s f t  l  f | i r u l l i  t i lo w h i c h he , t h e y moved f r o m Memphis 
S t a l e t h r o u g h h e r y o u n g worn- was dest ine,! to devo te his l i fe He ville when Dr. J o h n s o n w 
s u c c e s s ' w h i c h thou didst g ran t jiM Ihe d o r m i t o r y of a gir l ' s ' " ° 
w h i c h [—the l.a Orange F e m a l e Co l . . „ . 
> i " » ' f c l ' - < = His f a t n e r . whose » was at t h e age or eigli l j e a r s , 
s l i t o fo r <> I - " h o u r s on T h u r s d a y . . . e e • — hore, was o r g a n - w " c n ' ! ' c ' j " " " w i l 1 ' , ^ 0 V ' « u c h m e n 1 " W " "»»«I Hurt sea of f a c e s and , s l a t e f o r . 1 - h o u r s on J , - - •.«-«. . • a n acc iden t w h i c h manned h i m m • ' •' •«•] »• in . an , , f su . 1, " P X ( , r C i ses today should take t h e f l l | f l i r s o u t h Carol ina 
I no l in spir i l or a m b ' t i o n j • ' • Claxlon, l a t e r lo I r . , m i of memor ia l ex.-reis.-s f, 
I's-ilms T h e colle-'-e c h o i r " , N l l"" ' ^°°d>y l.o.'y of t.-:,.-ii-
-i l-i i k li n k Mv Sol,I - h v S l e l l o v I ' i , r l e r | , ' a , ' l l ' ' r '* l l . i ik . Ha lk . y Soul, by S . i e l l e j . ( j l l , 1 . J . ( , I k . c , j f n, , . ional 
the solo p a r t being sung by Miss | , . v I , e h,.lns 
t r a p p i n g s . l iven bui ld ings and 
g r o u n d s a r e m e r e tools fo r t h e 
| Dr . Kiiiard, in i n t roduc ing t h e [|,:u,<ls of Ihe a r t i s l s of souls . T h e 
t u t o r i n g u n d e r - l , " ' i , " ' i p ! l 1 s a i d : ! l each ing fo r ce of th i s g r e a t ir .sl i-
- se rv ices ' 1 s ( ' v ' ' , a l > ' c a i s v v e h a v e c c l c " lu t ion lias g r o w n f rom two in 1880 
a f t e r comple t ing b n , 1 " d . I ' " " n " " l s , D a > ' 0 , 1 ^ " " ^ y ' l o i ls p r e s e n t n u m b e r of 
Ho- course h e was pr inc ipa l ot t h e ; 1 " ' t o ' i : ' y - o x c ' ' , ' ' o n o n ' ! i "And if you wish f u r t h e r o c u l a r 
schools in Knoxville, and la ter a s . | ° ' ,« , a s ' ,"«- "• " a s been o u r u n i q u e go al m e a l - l i m e to 
Mutant p r o f e s s o r in m a l h e m a l i c s at ,,l"c l 1 " ' f " " n . e r p r e s - l l i a l nn.gni l lcent d in iua hall, and 
lo- a lma m a l e r . 11 w | ' s ( T " ' 1 ' i see the g r , at assembly t h e r e . And 
H e a r s Call to ft Carolina l'",' T r " ^ W " r o b l , c d " th ink of .lie g r o w t h f r o m lo this 
-day ! T h e e fo r th i s ins t i tu t ion wi th all 
f r o m twe lve lo t w o - t h i r t y . Ihe t ime i ls mul t ip l ied m i n i s t r a t i o n s w h i c h 
— r u 
lov inc f r i e n d s f r o m f a r i n fancy lo i ts p resen t h igh p lace in 
lassod by .III 
half h o u r s , 
fill F lora l T r 
,m will rail r e -
had boron- ; t h e 
led re -ponsdi i l i -
des igns c a m e t r o m all over ' h i s |....|y sca l l e red to r Ihe holiday 
Slate , and f r o m m a n y oi l ier SI a les , f r o m so; aril to no 
T h e design sen t by Ihe W i n t h r o p unab le lo be pros . 
tec and p r e s i d e n t of Ihe 
T h e f a t h e r of Ihe l a t e W i n t h r o p ! nilod Sta le "More 
l.-itl of 
Al It,is point in h i s life, t h e r e 
I f r o m South Carol ina fo r 
f r e i g h t t r a in loaded wi th g r a n i t e he - " " >omig e d u c a t o r lo ass is t in the 
cont ro l , only a s h o r t t ime b e f o r e the j w e c l , , a > " , » l . 
son u ; i . bo rn lo h im and his p r e l l v a n i ! ' l " im a r ide on a • ' 
by F< 
eir love for 
both s los, was of lo f ty 
fa l l i e r c a m e f r o m a lii 
P u r i t a n se t l l e r s , w h o ca 
J [living Nashville. A f t e r r id ing a «hort " , l •lohn>on wcnl 
j d i s tance , Dr. Johnson . Ihe b o , , d o - v «;• Th . -n .v ar te , ; two y e a r s h e |M; ;; f ' . n ' vv ..VM, ! ' ^ ' 
„ lo,-mined to give u p Ihe escapade . lo New ern . V lo o r g a m . e U ( . s | m i i M h ; | V ( . u l , | l , . l | 
• i Compunc t ion at h i s ac t cost h im his | " *' day. Il gives m e great p l easu re (•>' - . \ „ w 
left a r m . Sui t ina ac t ion lo h i s do- W a de, b u t h e reac ted ) t | ( , | l n i f , w , e t S l l l I , 
•„ cision. he d ro ft Ihe loaded llal ! "»«'ly on Ins h.-allh and Dr J o h n - W a l , | | ; | w . „ f s , ! l m ) | 
„ ! c a r on to a swi l ch . b u t u n f o r t u n a t e , " ' i r e t u r n e d lo South Carol ina to , 1 | o a | j l l | , i l f „ | C | „ i v , . r ? i j | v „ f 
Thi s !• iv.,11 \ 
io into Ho- s. hoo;-:-oor:i of 
e and see the he igh tened 
-kill w h i c h WinMiroii has 
" I - ..r i 
to Coll 
i-redit; 
Nol lion. 
W a r d l a w sa id : 
"Mr. Pre>idenl. I t h a n k you fo r 
y o u r g rac ious in t roduc t ion . Pe r -1 
lllit loo lo p r e f a c e Willi a w..t t of i 
yea rs a l t e r 4l,o d e a t h of Ihe great 
ousan. ls of sciiool rooms, to the 
netll of h u n d r e d s of thousands of 
e isiforuied. Win l l i rop Colic. - h a s 
on i n s t r u m e n t a l in Ihe p r e j . a r a -
Iii.'ie II,ail yoiina \ -vm-
. who . in t u r n , have t a u g h t over 
I \ i h e il is to l.e 
• noted to rhi* superill 'enileitC"' of 
w i s ex - I i | , | | ) : i % i , | 
counc i l : couth a s a y o u n g l e a c h e r in the 
f r e q u e n t ' g i r l ' s college in Holly Spr ings , Miss., 
•I' h e 1 « i , , . r i . I,,. moi and t a u g h t the lovelv 
. F o r ! , , . - 1 , 1 . 
in early l i fe. Dr. Jntin 
of t en 
w world f r o m Ki_„ 
ship wh ich followed ini inediHelv l h , ! w a ' , M a k , n B f ' " ' " " " 
w ' i o a f t e r Ihe s tor ied "Mnyt lower ," s e t - l "wi lch . T h e lad. ,,i rol l ing d o w n 
u c u i i>uo « . " " ' i r | l l i n g in l l i nahnm. Mass. Many 0 f ' h e embai ik inent . t h r e w up h i s a r m s 
f y - a " l a r g 7 pi l lovv' ,of , ' \vhi l 'e roses j i ' l o v r d " p rWiden l w h o loved t o ; the f ami ly held pos i t ions of t rus t j i n f i n e t i v e l y in t h e pal!, of the 
wi th t h e college seal in Ihe c e n t e r ak of t h e m a s h i s d a u g h t e r s i i l n , | His i m m e d i a t e fami ly " 1 P " , J w ' , ! " s ' ' , M ' " 
m a d e o r smal le r f lowers in t h e co l - u . a l vast t h r o n g „r h i s F lde r | l ; 1 ( , holdings in Dresden. Ma ine . ! ' ' " r e lv " i i s h . d 
U'ttc color* A b lanke t of red roses Dan ••liters' who h a v e passed out | | i s f ; i | | u . r wa? an a l u m n u s of Row- »e elhtiu 
and lilies w a s sen t by the board o t f l , m , Hiese wal ls and enc i rc les the f ; l I l l „ U s a s Ihe a lma w a s 
t r u s t e e s . T h e taculIy design was a s e rv ing Cod and m a n a s lie „f n , e great A m e r i c a n P ° e l - ' i l m o ' T d o s h l m i of s-iving ing which ' l ime Ihe 
ve ry b e a u t i f u l basket of roses, r a r - l ; ,„ght them lo s e rve ; h i s c n u r c h , | „ l l r y w . Longfel low. T h e son. Hie , alnu>A M * u I of s. m » 
na t ions and l i l i e s -oM he-val ley Al ; i n (he loss of oll icer w h o 'il , <i Dav d Banc ro f t Johnson , c a m e the l imb. I he h . indn . ip II . IMII-h. . i. 
•the r e q u e s t or Mrs. Johnson , the | a r y 
'b lanket o t w h i t e roses and lilii.-#-oi— j ih is com 
t h e - v a l l e v w h i c h w a s sen t by the t.aUr= for s e o . c u ...... ; • » „ e , . - ,o- u , i # m u . e ;. n , , . ]„. s l V 1 . a r s o f 1 | U | j f l 
A l u m n a e Associat ion of Ihe S l a t e of | , . v . . r madly and ably respond. ' -
S o u t h Carol ina was le f l on l b - .al l t h e - wo pray lliat T h v years u u c . .O„OWM.B S r . " - | n | ) | v p j | v s | ; l | l . 
k e l a n d b u r i e d w i t h h i m . ' ic lo . m a y sus lau i in the h o u r o 
c r a m s and l e t t e r s by the l l iousands ;M1I | loss and enab le to c.u 
c a m e f r o m all over t h e I 'n i led n „ . spir i t i d Ibis noble life. 
S t a t e s i s rae io i i s t .ord. w e woulii ] j n a n | 1 ( j •j,,Iin„)iS1,(,_ n j s g r a n d t a - o r s would nece->ari ly s p r i n a t rom . . . i , , . . . , , ^ . j n v i - n l i o n s in t h e S t a t e honor H a gra l ilical ion 
C a s k e t and Clinlr of Pres ident on commend lo Tl .ee t h a t smal l e r c i r - i ) u | l n „ v v l l i ( ( l a n a | i V | , o f , | I C m i n i | ralh.-r than f r o m physical ; i n ( | ( i | | i l l l . ( , f a n i | rri.-n.ls. T h e f r i ends of W i n l h i o p - a r o w t h w h o l , a \o a •„ 
P l a t f o r m | r l e of !»»•* d e a r one* lo \MIOIII m e t and m a r r i e d in p rowess . He even made the |»ro- J 0 f l | t . j a | po.-itii»IIJ« on m a n y im- and wha t I n i e S«»»il!i ("arolinian i- f«*nf«T c o m m u n : ! < -
;i,is going away means m o r e than it . ( ; | l i l , . jes ton . a y o u n g widow, w h o be - phe l ie admission lo h i s m o t h e r and a n d commi l l ee s . h i s not a f r i e n d of W i n t h r o p . ' con. - ra l - s t a l e W h e r e in Sou' ii 
T h e casket placed on li e l-ia - , . i n ,><ltf:Sii,|y mean lo a n y o lue i s . . f i i r ( , | l ( , r m a l . r i a g l , W a s a Miss ils wisdom and verac i ly l i a v been u j ; ( , 1,,-inc ofl.-n soughl in Ihemselves and you tha t Ihe v , m find a iieiahl.-.rh... 
f o r m w a s covered wi th Iwo hl:mKi»l^ i ( | ( ) | | l o l l },1R?S (hem each ono. Cran l jMnNcoso. of L a u r e n s Dis t r ic t . S. C. p roven by the y e a r s w h i c h have | j l l | l ; t | , l i : l ! i c r s . wise ac t ion of the board has placed i v l u n i i n a W.n t lu 
of f lowers, one s e n t by Ihe A u m n a e j . ( i i v he lp in every new- P ' ' " h - j | | P r f j , n , e r w a s a no tab le Revo lu - passed. I, : l l s l a t |],is t ime tha t il " i e he lm of Ibis s ta le ly ••hip in a been a power fo r 
Associat ion, and t h e o t h e r h> t in ^ t h e > . m l | f , f a , e . Keep | | j o n a r v p a l r i o t . a n d a m a g i s t r . l ! ( , i n A t | l l 0 a g c o f i r , | , r . Johnson wa- m i ^ h l ho said t h e a of W i n - haml so t r u e and sa te ." I. an in nee of -v 
b o a r d o t t r u s t ee s . On he p . e s i - T h o u the i r reel in Ihe way thai | i r i v a | ( , , i f 0 - p | a ror l u n d e r tu te lage of the p r e p a r - , | l r o p Colleae" look f o r m in Dr. J o h n - The , , fol lowed I r. W. i rd law's i i»h-? 
d e n t ' s c h a i r in w h i c h lie tiact a . ai [ ( , ] | C ( . l o r > . tha" t o r , T ) , i s coup le w e r e a m o n g Ihe p i o - , a l o r y d e p a r l m e n l o r Ihe t ' n ive r s i l y s , n i l u I . I l l : u l > . a n o t h e r t r i b u t e to Dr. J o h n s o n : -And no t r ivial evid 
e v e r y mee t ing in t h e aud i oi i um. | ( l | 1 , i n a l | 1 | P r ( , l n a y be Ihe mer l i na f ( . | | i , . r s of t h e g rea t Wes l , go- o t Tennessee , where , a t t e r comple l - opocbal uiulorlaki in; , Ihe concept ion "David Banc ro f t J o h n s o n -thai i- n.-a! b lue u n i f o r m . I lo 
s i n c e il w a s p resen ted to turn t>\ i : a - n - n t ] | ( 1 |[,.;ive!ily Home. . f | . 0 I | 1 Carol ina to Tennessee , j n g p r e p a r a l o r v work, lie m a l r i c - ,,f n „ . j , j r a W a« in a se:i<e casual , " " r great subjec t lodav. form, l»-cau-- of its pe 
c l a s s of 1018 w e r e hanging h i s a c a - 1 
his wi fe . 
held descent f r o m bo th Sou th Ca ro - ontly realized that f u t u r e ei 
v v o u l ' 1 l i  and Tennessee . His g ra . l fa - o r s ould n e c e - a  i„... 
Willi two broad- at Konigsborg. which " W i t n e s s Ihe m o r e c.i 
•vel of iniollei-t. A t o n e d m o l h e r h o o d which ih : 
come lo you ill be - h a s .en l into I n n u m e r a b l e 
I ha i r made -llus- i he bonellceiit mill ion.- ' 
•alculab: 
d e m i e robe, a l i eau l i fu l « T e a l ' . » r ! 
w h i l e flowers and b lack c i e p . . • | a , l e j n w h i r l i li-
no lo w | „ . , -e I hey p u r c h a s e d la rge iirild- u la led and g r a d u a t e d wi th first l ion- j i inuch pr.-eip : l.it<-d by a real need. "II s eems a lmos t as if - o m e a p o l - eial : .uis: I love il fo r w 
body j near Memphis , then called by o rs f o u r yea rs la ter . In h i s f o u r t h | , | , . a „f \ V i „ l h r u p w e r e demanded w h s Ill 's h u h ,| s t ands for . II is a con - I an ' 
dwell j |s Indian name, Chickasaw Illulf." y e a r he w a s valedic tor ian , modul i - ' p , a i u e on a w a r m n o o n - l i m e in l ln-me should I by MI f e e - ject- lesson lo tin- oons.-iono.-
I lie Here Ihev lived lo r e a r a ta rge f a in - and sen ior r ap l a in of Ihe bat ta l ion . May. when Ihe 11,on s u p e r i n - ble a voice. 'IT fitness that Sou th Car.d na. a porsUsen ' 
T h e f u n e r a l w a s ve ry largely a l - fi.-ld of splendid se rv ice lo w h i c h ..iv, -;,h in worldly goods and in highly coveled honor . Inc identa l - | , . n ( | en l was al home for lunch a f t e r y o u r s p e a k e r can plead is Ihe minde r t h a i in h e r own 
and ;ho had u t l e r l y devoted it, nol coun t -11 , „n r r s . , ly . il m a y be s la ted , that J o h n s o n a ve ry I rv ing m o r n i n g going f r o m f r i e n d s h i p of almost a l i f e - l ime . ,.,i she sees no e 
B. iinic the cos t : we Ihank tlu-e for t h e : W h e n only a y e a r old. ' h e boy's was in a t l c r y e a r s c o u n t e d a good j 0 school , in va r ious p a r t s of F e w persons in South Carol ina h a v e noniii- s i a l u s : t ha i only c h a i a -
of len s p e n t v a c a - | | , e ,.,ly ( t h e r e w e r e no c a r s I hen. had so long an in l i inalc a c i u a i n - j counls . One of the g lor ies of 
c i t i zens of Sou th Carol ina w e r e which w e h a v e j u s t l i s tened; r o r ' ma,lli<-r to r e t u r n to tier m a t e r n a l t ions h u n t i n g tu rkeys , deer , b e a r and a n d Ihe y o u n g man did nol possess l a n c e with Dr. Johnson . His first Johnson was licit lie s tu rd i ly «• 
p r e sen t . T h e ' p r e s i d e n t s of al l co l - the a s s u r a n c e of l i te t r i u m p h a n t | I O m e in Memphis. W i n t h r o p ' s ' o t h e r g a m e in Nor th Carol ina even a h o r s e and b u g c y ) . w o r k in South Carolina was in my J f o r an e.pial c h a n c e to all Ihe c 
leges in t h e S ta te—both S la t e c o l - i 0 v e r dea th in J e s u s Chris t . W e ' p r e s iden t was a s tu rdy y o u n g s t e r ; Dur ing the l a t t e r p a r t or his pa s s ing b is hand wea r i ly ovei h i s h o m e lown. wh i l e | was a boy at 0 f the S ta le , r i ch and poor it 
leges and d e n o m i n a t i o n a ' c a m e to i h a n k T h e e tor the message i h a i j d u r i n g Ihe Civil W a r period and c o u r s e a t the Univers i ty or T o n n e s - | , row. lie said lo h i s m o t h e r — ' c o l l e g e . In Iwo school sys t ems h e And h e fol lowed Ihe high Christ 
t h e f u n e r a l . All t e a c h e r s and o f - he ' ' l ives l o d a y - m o r c alive l l ian e v e r ' h u d vivid recol lect ions of the w a r see. Dr. Johnson pa id mos t or his . . | w n l l l | , T jf Hierc a r e not e n o u g h ' w a s oOlcially m y chief , though p e r - j p r inc ip le of cp ia ' . service to 
by work ing as ma i l c a r - , (Cont inued on page two.) sonully my in t imalo f r i end , adv i se r , j (Cont inued on page throe.! 
F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E 
Eat your sandwiches here and we will give you one bag of 
Butterklst Popcorn free, if you bring Ibis ad with you. Home-
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
ROCK HILL CANDY A N D F R U I T CO. 
Up With the World 
L U M B E R A N D M I L L W O R K 
Phone 118 
Carolina Sweets 
(Formerly Wintbrop Candy Company) 
The Quality S tore 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Millinery 
Hosiery Especially 
Where you meet your f r i ends a t all h o u r s over a 
l ight lunch, o r a t ou r " foun t a in " 
A rest ing and re f resh ing place while down town Good Things for Christmas 
Our store is slocked with a big variety fo the finest Fruits, 
Candies, Cakes, Nuts, Pickles, Canned Goods, Bottled Goods 
and Package Goods. 
Cull in for "good things In eat." 
149 E a s t Main S t ree t 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
Trade Street 
Lounging Robes wi th Slippers. 
Gloves 
Neckt ies in Chr i s tmas Boxes. 
Handkerch ie f s 
Mufflers, Silk and Wool 
$12.50 to $20.00 
..$1.50 to $5.00 
. .$1.00 to $3.50 
. -25c to $1.00 
, . .$2.00 to $5.00 
Merry Christmas 
to 
Everybody 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co, 
ParkerClothingCo 
S I N C E R E A N D H E A R T Y W I S H E S 
T O A L L F O R s 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
Happy New Year 
F R O M 
CHRISTMAS! 
The Season of Gifts 
BELK'SJKE GIFT STORE 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Hundreds of Items for Your Selection. Serviceable Gifts 
Are Appreciated 
Scarfs Gloves 
Ties silk Handkerchief, 
Balhrobes Linen Handkerchief> 
So* m Broadcloth and Rayon Pajamas 
Shirts Cigarette Cases 
Bill Foldc And many otber items of 
Key Cases v interest 
Belt Se6 
Christmas shop with our adver-
tisers. 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola FOR LADIES 
Rayon Bloomers, in plain and lace trimmed, white and pastel 
shades, special »j>| QQ 
-Lace-trimmed Crepe de Chine Bloomers, light shades, priced 
a t - $ 1 . 9 5 and $ 2 . 9 5 
Dainty Brassieres in fancy crepes and lace, 9 8 c , 0 S I . 9 5 
Dainty hand-embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, 1 9 c , 25c . 
Fancj? Boxed Handkerchiefs, three in box, white and •jolors, 
priced at - - - 4 8 c lo $ 1 . 1 9 
Pretty Flowers in attractive boxes, 3 9 c , 4 8 c , (>9c. 9 8 c 
Novelty Jewelry 3<) c l o $ | . 4 S 
Pretly Dance Sets $ 1 . 9 5 and $ 2 . 9 5 
SILK HOSE 
All shades and styles, Kayser, Phoenix. Onyx, iDexdale, Belding, 
Belsy Miller and other quality brands, pointed, proflle and 
block heels... , - $ 1 . 0 0 . $ 1 . 4 5 . S I fi.1. i«! «»•» 
Delicious and Refreshiu 
" T h e h a n d t h a t h a t h 
m a d e y o n f a i r h a t h 
m a d e y o u g o o d " -r-
Obviously, the Duke meant the 
lady—not Coca-Cola. But why 
bring that up? Trai.sht'c it into 
plain United States, and yoa get: 
IT H A D T O BE G O O D 
T O G E T W H E R E IT IS 
8 million a day 
TT* Coct-Coit Company, Atlanta, G*. 
The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VI, NUMUER 13 ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 1929 SUBSCRIPTION, .1.50 A YEAR 
Winthrop College Mourns Loss of 
Its Beloved President and Founder 
A f t e r F o r t y - T h r e e Y e a r s of Se rv i ce , Dav id B a n c r o f t J o h n s o n is 
La id t o R e s t on C a m p u s — M a n y R e t u r n t o P a y H i m H o n o r 
— N o E u l o g y U t t e r e d , F o r N o n e W a s N e e d e d 
Dr. David Bancroft Johnson, be- Hock Hill in time. Hundred ' o f ; 
loved founder and president of Win th rop daughters r e l u m e ! to j 
Winthrop College, died at his home {pay their last loving tribute, 
on the campus, Wednesday, De- T h e order of march into the a i ' - ! 
cernber 20. dilorium the day of Die funeral was : j 
Death marked the end of a long j Family, board of trustees and State j 
struggle against colilis, with seri- officials, faculty and officers of l l i e j 
ous complications. A turn for the college, Winthrop alumnae and 
worse came on the af ternoon of students, ministers of the city, of- j 
Christmas Day. AH his family were fleers of the Oakland Avenue Pres-
witli him, and had been for a week hylerian Church of which President | 
or ten days before. Besides Mrs. Johnson had been a ruling elder j 
Johnson and Susanne, Mrs. Paul since tin- church w-s established 
Workman, President Johnson'.; s is- here, college presidents, and a host i 
ter, anil Iter family, there were of loving friends. Every available 
present David Bancrof t Johnson, seat in the big auditorium was oc-
Jr., who is doing post-graduate cupied and hundreds were not able 
work at the University of North to get in. 
Carolina, and Burgh Smith Johnson. p , m p r a i Service 
wi fe and babv f rom Philadelphia. , , 
The president had been so much o r « i l n P r e I u ( l e w a s - C < " n c ' 
better the week before that several Yo Disconsolate." The Winthrop 
close friends were permitted to visit College choir which had returned 
him. Among them were some ieav- for Hie funeral sang "Asleep in J e -
ing for the Chrisimas vacation, his j*us." "s the procession come in. j 
t rustees living in Hock Hill, ami bis itir. Alexander Martin, the presi-
pastor, Dr. Alexander Martin. At dent 's pastor, who had charge of the 
about noon on Chrisimas Day Dr. service, read the 2:)ri! Psalm, the last 
Kinard spent some time with t h e ! p a r i of the lath chapter of Firs t 
president. Dr. Kinard brought to 'Cor in th ians and first six verses of 
the president Die g ' f l ' b e l each- i the 22nd chapter of Revelations, 
ers and officers of the college, a very I Mrs. Barron Steele ttien sang, 
handsome Florentine book, the "One Sweetly Solemn Thought , 
pages of which hail been illuminated | i r . Gregg, of the Firs t Proshylc-
hy Miss Anne Dunn, of the depar t - c i iurch . prayed thus: 
ment of art . In this book were in- j . . A l l n i g | l ( y f i u ( | a heavenly F a -
scribed the names of toe teacbei 
officers and rkei if the [ires-
very much idenl. The president w 
pleased willi the gift, lie chattel 
with Dr . Kinard for some time. an. 
appeared cheerful , happy and in 
terestcd in the many lovely g i f t s , 
tha t had been presented to him. j 
Among the gif ts was a beaut iful 
easy chair presented by the student 
I her, thv stately stepping* havelieei 
in our midst, and this g rea t nsM'm 
bly gathered here from the utmost 
[bounds of our Slate manifest.-, tin 
j sense of loss which thy dispensa-
tion hath brought to the hear ts of 
our people. 
"We recognize thy sovereignly 
over all our lives. Our liincs- a re 
thv hands. Thy love, and thy 
body. Upon receiving and ad:nir- ! w i S ( i o m a r c behind all thy piovi-
ing the g i f t of his students, the i , | , a n d w o | ,n v v j„ bumble sub-
president remarked thai a f t e r d in - j m i s s j o n W H h toar-diinmod eyes 
ner be expected to get up and .-it in i ^ s o , . r o w j n g hear ts we can look 
the chair tha t af ternoon. On the I , 0 T h c e a n d s a y . . T h y w n i . n o t 
af ternoon of Chrisimas Day, i .ow- o u r s > , )C ( | o n c _" f o r W e know Dial 
ever, a sudden changc for the worse 
developed, and the president sank 
rapidly until the end came at four 
o'clock on the morning of Decem-
ber 26. 
Grler to Thousands 
The news of the death of W i n -
throp's beloved president spread 
rapidly throughout the State of 
South Carolina and to every section 
of the country. Although many had 
feared there was little chance for 
the ult imate recovery of the presi-
dent, the news of his death came 
as u heavy blow, bringing sadness 
to thousands 
thy will is best for all thy children. 
'•We come to thank Thee for this 
great life tha t thou hast, given us. 
We thank Thce for the man he 
was, possessing so many of th'i fin-
est t ra i ls of noblest manhood; we 
thank Thee for his high ideals of 
service to his fellowmcn and lo thy 
kingdom: for his u t te r devotion to 
the task of living up to these ideals 
and of inculcating tliem in the 
hear ls and lives of the people of 
our Slate through her young wom-
anhood; and for tha t large measure 
of success which thou didst grant 
him ia this great endeavor which 
The body of President Johnson lay he had set for himself ; we thank 
in state for 2 1-2 hours on Thursday Thee for tins institution with a 
from twelve lo two-thirty, the time Us multiplied ministrations which 
of the funeral , in the college au- stands; here today as his monument, 
dilorium. Loving fr iends carried " O l . o r d . o u r o , 
the casket f rom Hie home lo the member before f h e e t o ' l : l>; o r l > 
college, along Die path tha t he so mercy and blessing, our Stalei now 
often trod. During tha t period the iberet t of his s c r u c c and leadership, 
college bell tolled and the Hag was this institution that loses the .ouch 
lowered lo half mast. A continual of the hand that has guided t ron 
stream of loving friends from fa r infancy to its present high place in 
and near passed by during 'hose our educational systemm; he: hoard 
Iwn in.1 1 half hours. M Irustees on whom will fall l e -
sponsihiKlics never had before; tlie 
Beautiful Floral Tributes faculty with its added responsibili-
l lundreds of very handsome floral lies and new adjus tments ; the s tu -
designs came from all over this body scattered for the holidays 
State, and from many other Slates, i f rom seaboard to mountain crest, 
Winthrop College Honors David 
Bancroft Johnson, Its Founder 
I m p r e s s i v e M e m o r i a l S e r v i c e s Held on F o u n d e r ' s D a y , J a n u a r y 10 
- D r . P a t t e r s o n W a r d l a w , of U n i v e r s i t y of S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
P r i n c i p a l S p e a k e r — L o v i n g T r i b u t e s Pa id M e m o r y 
Witli hear ts filled with love and and staunch supporter . For on? 
devotion, the Winthrop student whole session I lived not only as a 
body, the faculty, the members of 1 member of his delightful family, but 
'Die alumnae, and f r i end ' gathered las a sharer with him of the same 
in the auditorium of Main Building {room. Throughout my experience 
on Thursday morning, J anuary 10, as a young school superintendent, 
to pay loving tr ibute to their lion- j he was my counsellor and helper, 
ored and revered president and j In later years, on certain masters 
friend, David Bancroft Johnson, j of policy, we sometimes differed 
January to lias heretofore been ob- sharply and frankly; but we prom-
jserved as Founder's Day, but on ised each other lha t the s-.rain 
this occasion, the service was a m e - j should not break our friendship, 
nmrial lo the beloved founder of and we kept the promise. About 
Winthrop. the lime lhat he was breathing h !s 
The beauty and solemnity of l h e ! ' a s ' . a f a | , d w~as on its way through 
occasion was fe l t by all present. A j " i c mr.il, carrying congratulations 
silent hush fell over the aud ience ' ' " 1 hi> great accomplishments and 
.as Dr. James P. Kinard, with the " ' e wish for a happy New Year, 
principal speaker for the day. Dr. we not hope that Die wish was 
Patterson Wardlaw, followed by Die j fulfilled in a way t .ansccndentlv 
other speakers, entered the audi- ! higher than was in the mind of the 
toriuin. and seated themselves on wri ter? So I can claim at least the 
j ibe platform. The platform wai jknowledge and appreciation that 
simply;, though artistically, deco- '"ome of long friendship. 
rated with green fern 
and in its customary 
'lie president's rhair , 
the chair was hung a 
fill wreath of while 
lions, ami lilies, pres. 
s tudent body 
WlnDirup gii 
: and palms. | "And yet how useless are all our 
place .-'food words! In tha t masterpiece of 
einiity. On :architecture, St. Paul's Cathedral, is 
arge, beauti- a simple Latin inscription, wliieli 
•oses. ca rna- !means , 'If you are seeking a mon-
. r ented by the umenl lo the architect, lookaround 
I'lie heart of every |you.' And so, on this occasion, we 
•as saddened a= she may say. 'It von wish a eulogy, look 
The observed facts 
'•Iter than ds of 
ie occupied hv that, person whom 
he had learned to love—her he-
aved Dcbe. A wonderful fr iend 
ami father to his many "daughters," 
President Johnson leaves behind 
him hearls saddened for his pass-
ill--', yet hearls enriched and made 
nobler through their association 
with him. 
] The service was opened with an 
organ prelude, "By the Sea," by 
praise from me. 
"Look around upon these beauti-
ful grounds, lliese handsome build-
ings. this efficient equipment. Look 
and admire. Dr. Johnson, in one 
life Ii'ne, having r r ca l i d out of 
nothing a litlle local t ra in ing school, 
developed it into a great State col-
lege, wilh influences seclion-wide 
and reputation nation-wide. 
his fostering hand, the in-
WI NTH HOP'S BELOVED PRESIDENT 
Biographical Sketch of Winthrop's Master 
Builder; Life Devoted to Unselfish Service 
Si'huherl, played by Miss Jeanotte slittition progressed from being the 
Ho"'. The college choir then sang t,. |ianl of a single rente,1 school-
No Shadow W i d e r , " from "The r o o m ( o f „u ownership of a plant 
Holy City" by Gaul. The ltcv. Alex- i | l a t js | | , c pride of our Stale and 
ander Martin. I>. D , made the in- Hie envy of our neighbors, 
vocation, following which Dr B. . . A n i , _ i n o r c i m p 0 r l a n l slill—see 
Illictl lurnipseed read a Scripture : . 
lesson from the 39lh and 90th| , . . , , , 
Psalms. The college choir sang 
-Hark , Hark, My Soul," by Shelley. 
the solo part being sung by Miss | 
Elizabeth Rose. 
. Johnson, upon whom was the hills of Tennessee. He and his trier, ringing bells, tutoring under 
conferred the degrees.of A. B., A. mother lived wilh an aun ' , widowed {classmen and other services, 
ind LI..!)., began life in an c n - | b y the Battle of Fort Pillow, a f t e r 
vironmcnl like tha t to which he they moved f rom Memphis lo Nash-
was destined lo devote his life He jville when Dr. Johnson was seven 
llrsl saw the light January 10, 1850, | years of age. 
in Die dormitory of a girl s college ^ S- rious Accident 
—Hie La Grange Female College, at , . . . . 
I.a Grange, Tenn. His fa tner . whose! 11 w a s a l l l l c a«c o f e , « l " 
great personnel tha t he has 
It up, thi« goodly body of teach-
ers. For, a f t e r all. Die leacht .• is 
the real essence of Die educational 
equipment, all else being simply 
[trappings. Even buildings and 
I)r. Kinard Introduces Speaker grounds arc mere tools for the 
Dr. Kinard, in introducing the hands of Die artists of souls. The 
principal speaker, said: leaching force of this great ir;sli-
"For several years we have cele- tU4ion has grown from two in 1880 
been our unique j 
I pleasure lo have Die founder prcs- jtliat magnificent dining-ball, 
see the greal as And 
Dr. Johnson bore, was organ- w t o c n l h f l f , l l " r e c d u c a , o r m c l w 
• inn accident which maimed him in 
ambition 
wilh 
iz.er anil president of the institution 
The fa ther of the lale Winthrop I b o d- v- b u l n o t i n s p i r i l o r !l 
president had taken charge of La I o r usefulness. Voting D. B. Joh.ison 
College, under Methodist j and a cousin of about the 
control, only a"short Unio before the | W C I ' ° "l>la>'inK hookey" from school, 
son was born to him and bis pret tv a n d d o c , d t , d ! ° " b u m a r i , l ° " ° " a 
young bride, who before her m a r - ! f , ' e , 8 h t l r a m loaded with granilo l « -
riage was Miss Margaret White , j i n * m o v , ' d b>" K c d e r a l t r o o P s o c o " -
daughler of Colonel and Mrs. John ">' ,nS Nashville. After riding a short 
D. While, of Memphis, Tenn. (distance. Dr. Johnson, the boj , de-
In his ancestry Dr. Johnson, o n l o n n l n e d 1 0 « , v e "P 1 ,10 o s c a I ) a , , c -
bolh sides, was of lofty lineage. His I f . 0 , !"?"" 0 ' ' "" . 
fa ther came from a line of early 
Puri lan settlers, v.ho came over to 
For two years a f t e r completing b r ! r t ' ? d , I ' ' 0 , m d c r ' s i D a y o n January | i 0 its present number of 0: 
lie was principal of Die J _ a n : _ ' l | ! . , . ! r ' ' 5 X c e | ' 1 o n : o n ' ; ! "And if you wish furlhei 
schools in Knoxville, and later as-
sistant professor in mathematics a l , , ,, . . . . . , , 
his alma malcr . M ' 11 w a s ° " r b o " f l l , a t l i c 7 " l d | s e  the greal as embly there. 
Hears Call to Soulh Carolina ' r r l ' 0 ^ b U l W ° a r C r " b " C d | " " ^ «f Die growth f rom 21 lo this 
f o n n e d ^ c q u S a n c e s o ^ s u S ' m e n ' " W ° d , : l c r m i n c d ' therefore, that S sea oMa^Ts and "no" be°bo'"e-
•is P I* Claxton later to become I " 1 0 c x t , ' ' c i : 1 < ! S t o d a y s l ,ould take the f „ | f 0 P South Carolina? o n ' . '. 1 ' " c o m e | form 0 f memorial exercises for our I uited Stales commissioner of e d - ! f l l l l I l ( l<M. a n d „ r e s i , | e n , f l„. n i a n y 
urati.in, and William t i . McAdoo. 
At Ibis point ill his life there 0 „ c w h o w f | , n l a k c f o ! . u s 
.•ame a call f rom Soulh Carolina for L 0 ( | a „ l e i n c i , .1<M,,,5S h i | l i 
the young educator to assist in the c ( ) m c v v l ,„ n w 0 h a < l 
•stalilishme.il of modern schools I f h o | l | j 0 1 | r 
' " ' ' Dr. Johnson went lo Abbeville, [ , .x , . r c j s , . s ; i l l, ( i t i s f , „ , m , a t e lhat 
>. I hence a f le r two years be 
vent lo New Bern, N. C., lo organize 
he graded schools. His success was 
left arm. Suiting action lo his de-1 notable, bu t the climale reacted 
cision. he dropped off the loaded fiat noorly on his heailli and Dr. John-
car onto a switch, bu t unfor tuna te i ' ' ' tu rned to South Carolina to 
should have wished 
whom 
ive to-
il. lion Dial Die 
Die new world f rom England or. t h e , t h c j become superintendenl of the city !"* 
ship which followed lmmedinlely " " " " ' . . . ' . . . . . . ... „ „ .,Ci 
The*'design "sent" by "the Winlbrop u l ; a b l e to be present; but who a f l P r the storied "Mayflower," sel- f * ^ 1 ' - The lad in rolling down ,»«'" '" 's "f Columbia. His .uotlie, and , 
s tudent body was one of great beau- mourn will, us the passing ol their J I I i l l g i n Mass. Many 0 f (Hie emhankmenl, Im-ew up his arms 
ty—a large pillow of whi te roses beloved president who loven t o i t h e family held positions of t rus t mst incluely in the path of the 
with Die college seal in the center Speak of them as bis daughters ' and power. His immediate family wlieeis. 1 , 1 , 
" tha t vast throng of his 'Elder j had holdings in Dresden, Maine. P^•orcly c r u s h c l lha t amputation I' " • 
Daughters ' who have passed out i n s fa ther was an a lumnus of Bow- "" ' "w " l c c l b o w w a s nc c , ,ssaiy. Not " • 
from these walls and encircles l h e j , | 0 i n College, famous as the alma o n ' . v w a s , " ' e a l l n crushed, but one 
globe serving God and man as he | t , ia ler of the great American poel. I l ( ' 8 w a s hro.cen and for weeks su r - ' ' 
mghl them lo serve; his church j I I e n r y W . Longfellow. The son. t h e t w o " schools for white Haul, 
cliiMi'en and one for 
made of smaller flowers in the col-
lege colors. A blanket of red roses 
and lilies was sent by the board of 
trustees. The facully design was a 
natfons^and'wiieVof-the-val lev Al I jn the loss of an ollicer who w i s c x - | f l r s l David Bancroft Johnson, came j | ' , e limb. The handicap having be 
•'he request of Mrs. Johnson, llie Umplary in life and wise in council; soulh as a young teacher in the "iipn^ed in early ire, n r . 
•olanket of v.hite roses and lilies-of- Diis community, to whose f requent gj, . |- s college in Holly Springs, Miss.,:""®" re"™''1^' l a U ' r : i 
tbe-valley which was sent by the c a Us for service and leadership lie v v) I Pre lie met and taught the lovely jhawHy know what lo do with l\ \ . 
Alumnae Association of the Slate of ( !ver gladly and ably responded. For daughter or the Southland who a j a r m 5 
South Carolina was left on the cas- „ | | lliese we pray that Thy grace . f c w years later, following h e r g r a d - Is Honor Student 
kel and buried wilh him. Tele- may sustain in Die hour of sorrow I nation, became his wife. | Though Die accident occ urred a 
g rams and letters by the thousands a n d loss and enable to carry cn in I ,,M ( | 1 0 m a | e r n a | s j , i 0 the educator an early age, Dr. Johnson appar 
came from all over the United ' | ) ie spirit of this noble life. held descent f rom both Soulh Caro- cully realized that fu tu re endeav-
States I " M o s t gracious Lord, we would ] j | ) a a n ( j T e n n , , s s o c _ i l i s g r a n d f a - j o r s would necessarily spring Tron 
Casket and Chair of President on commend lo Thce Dial smaller c i r - | „ | e r J u | l n D wh i t e , a native of! the mind ra ther than from physica 
Plat form cle of his dear loved one? to whom j<3 e o r g i a ) m e t a n d married in prowess. He even made the pro-
•liis going away means more than jciiarlc-slou. a young widow, who be- phetic admission lo bis mother, an' 
The casket placed on Die p l a M ^ p o s s j i , i y m e a n lo any others. f l ) | . c h e r firsl m a r r i a g c w a s a Miss its wisdom and veracity have beer 
form was covered wilh Iwo blanket-1 ^ | | i n u ( t i e m c a c | , inc . Grant I Mc.Neese, of X.aurcns District, S. C.!proven by the years which liav. 
of flowers, one sent by the Alumnae i | c m T h y l i e ) | ) j n c v c r y new prob- , , , , , , . f a t h e r w a s a u n a b l e Revolu-1 passed. 
Association, and the other by k [hal they must face. Keep ( j o n a r v patriot, and a magisiraie in j At Die age of 15 Dr. Johnson was 
On Die presi- „ ,„ i P i n the way that 1 
day. It gives me great pleasure l< 
present lo you Prof. Pattersoi 
Wardlaw. dean of Die School o f Ed 
ucation of the University of Scull 
irolina." 
\ddress by l)r. Wardlaw 
in his preliminary remarks. Dr 
Wardlaw said: 
"Mr. President, I thank you for hi 
your gracious introduction. Per- ii. 
Reputation l , n i l l o Preface with a wor.i of en 
rears in Columbia, dur - icongralidation lo yourself. For some 11:1 
lime Die school system 
Columbia in 188:). j 
his aduiinislra-1 
tools were placed j 
creditable founda-
"More remarkable than the s tu-
dents ' number is their wonderful 
loyally. I do not know a group that 
excels the Winlbrop daughters in 
their devotion lo llieir Alma Mater 
and in llieir love for their educa-
tional father. Debe. This loyalty 
confers a solidarity and power 
which in tu rn is a great responsi-
bility. 
"Now go. inlo the school-room of 
the Stale and see Die heightened 
teaching skill which Winthrop has 
poured as a fertilizing stream into 
thousands of school-rooms. In the 
benefit of hundreds of thousands of 
pils. begii 
are informed, 'Winthrop CoKe. .• has 
1 instrumental ill the p repara -
of more than 9.538 young wo.il-
who. in turn, have taught over 
win children.' And when :hey 
if ler the death of the great heave the school-room, il is to be 
philosophers all over G e r - j p r o . n l / t e d l o t l i e s u p e r i n t e n i l e n c e o f 
ovelcd, as the highest honor Hip educational institution that is 
board of trustees, u n the pr ~ j T | , 0 u their feet in Die way u ia i ! private life. j placed under tulelage of the preiiar- thropCollcg' 
dent ' s chair in which be had <> a • | M ( j g , 0 (he Glory Land thai for This couple were among the p io - la io ry department of the University B o n - s m ind . 
«very meeting in Die ! them all here may be the meeting n c e r s c l t i t . r s o f j h 0 great Wesl, go- 0 f Tennessee, where, a f t e r complct- ,.pochal undertaking, the conception ; "David Bancroft Johnson 
since il was presented to him . ^ i . ,g a in jn the Heavenly Home. | : l ) g f r o m Carolina lo Tennessee. ; ing preparatory work, he matric- 0 f Die idea was in a sense casual, our greal subject today. 
class of 19I8 were hinging lis c - , , A n | | n i , o n j , as we come lo where they purchased large hold- |ulaled and graduated wilh first lion- t h o u g h precipitated bv a real need. "It seems almost as if someapol-
demic robe, a beaut i ful wrea.n o. f r o | n o u r s i g t l i his body | inn? near Memphis, then called by 0 r s four years laler. 
whi te flowers and bla ik crepe 
Many Pay Bespeet 
would Iheir upbuilding anil enlarging a n d | " ' a t c o»"- l l l c r h a i r ! more important than the school, 
broadening of curr iculum, he gave!" ' ' philosophy at Konigsberg,which "Witness the more competent 
some of the best venrs of his l i f e ! w a s f imous f rom its connection home-making and the morp enbglit-
and enjoyed a wide popularity, not I W'H> lhat marvel of intellect. A ,ened inolherliood which this college 
onlv in Die cily and State, bu t was Hkc honor lias come to you in be- lias sent inlo innumerable homes, 
becoming recognized as an out—''"R seated in the chair made i l h i s - . ' f he benetl ienl intluenee of this 
standing educator of the South and ,^ ' ious by the grea l e \ecul ive i n : - r o u p is incalculable. Observe, too. 
the nation, lie attended regularly whose name we a re assembled.This . Die countless ambassadors of in-
educational conventions in (he Stale j honor is a gratification lo your telligence and goodwill and u p -
and other parts of the country, and friends. T h e friends of Winthrop— growth who have aone from th i s 
held ofllcial positions on many im- a " d what Irue South Carolinian i s l c en le r to communities »!i over Die 
porlant boards and commiltees. his not a friend of Winthrop >--coiiKral-1 State. Where in Soulh Carol in-..can 
wise judgment being often sought in j " la te themselves anil you Dial the j you find a neighborhood >n w.'icli 
educational mailers . j wise action of the board has placed I some returning Winthrop girt has 
f t was j u s t at Ibis time tha t it j ibe helm of Ibis stately ship in a ,u ,t been a power for the ger.e-al 
might be said the "idea of Win- !hand so Irue and safe." Jgoo.l, au influence of 'sweetne." and 
took form in Dr. John- Then followed 'Dr. Wardlaw's i light?' 
Like many another jlrihute lo Dr. Johnson: ! "And no trivial evidence i< the 
at blue uniform. I love Dial uni-
:-m. because of its personal asso-
itions; I love il more for what 
Idea of Winlbrop ,02y were demanded why this high jit stands for. It is a constant ob-
—the tabernacle in which he dwell j j | s Indian name, Chickasaw Bluff." jvear he was valedictorian, medalist n o n a warm noon-lime in theme should be essayed by so fee- jcct-lesson to the conscienei of 
while among us—worn out on Die jiiorc they lived lo rear a .arge f am- and senior captain of Die battalion. May. when the then young superin- hie a voice. The only fitness tha t ,Sou th Carolina, a persistent re-
T h e funeral was very largely a t - I field of splendid scrvice lo which jiy. rich in worldly goods and in a highly coveted honor. Incidental - i c n d e n l 
tended. Goverr.ui- Hiuhards and he had ut ter ly devoted it, nol count- I honors. j ly. il may be slated, tha t Johnson „ v e r y 
Lieutena . ' Governor, Hon. T. B. | j n g the cost; we thank thee for l l iej When only a year old, the boy's j was in af ter years counted a good ^ h o o l to school, in various parts o f , I-
plead is Die i minder that in her own young woin-
a l i fe- t ime. ;en she sees no difference of eco-
I c  f r the j  l   r l . t  '  j s i  f t r r  t    ' b l t  l, i  ri  r t  f | Few persoes in South Carolina have j nomic s tatus: thai only cha. a -ter 
Butler and many other prominent Isweel. refreshing of thy word, to fa ther died, leaving the young marksman, and often spent vaca- the cily (there were no cars then, 'had so long an intimate acquain- counts. One of Die glories of Dr. 
citizens of South Carolina were which wo have jus t listened; for mother to return to her maternal jtions hunt ing turkeys, deer, bear and a n ( | n,p young man did not possess Itanee , Dr. Johnson. Ilis first Johnson was that he sturdily . t o d 
present. The presidenls of all col - j i l ie assurance of life t r iumphant home in Memphis. Winthrop 's olher game in North Carolina even a horse and buggy). [work in Soulh Carolina was in m y ' f o r an equal chance lo all 
leges in the Stale—both Slate co l - iover death in Jesus Chrisl. We |p res iden t was a sturdy youngster During the latter part of his . Passing bis hand wearily o v e r h i s home 
leges and denominaliona' cainc to i thank Thee for the message thai (during the Civil War period and course a t tho University of Tonnes- . m o j s ( brow, be said lo his mother—'college. 
the funeral . AH teachers and o f - [ b e lives today—more alive Jhan ever jhad 
while 1 was a boy a t j o f the State, rich and poor alike, 
two school systems he l \ n d he followed Die high Christian 
fid recollections of the w a r . see. Dr. Johnson paid most of his «•[ wonder if there a re nol enough 'was officially my chief, though pe r - : principle of equal service to all. 
f leers re turned who could r e a c h ' (Continued on page four.) 1 as ho viewed them literally f rom]own way by working as mail c a r - j (Continued on page two.) sonally my intimate friend, adviser , | (Continued on page three.! 
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institution's devoted and tireless j depar tment and have Iho governor 's Never Solf-Ct-nlercd 
executive. It stands today a mag- s ignature afllxed, before it was law. I Hut during all of these forty two 
nitlcent plant, valued a t more than, Passed by Narrow Margin [years of special service to hi-, he-
two million dollars, tho second; | ( w a s n , e ] a s t night of the s e s - ' loved Wintlirop. Presiden; Johnson 
largest solely woman s college >n the s j 0 n 0 f the Legislature, and S a t u r - ' d i d not become self-centered, not 
nation. And all because a tired ^ a y p jg^t a t that, with final ad - Jd id his interest narrow to his own 
young superintendent needed teach- j journment set for 12 midnight. Dr. [surroundings, lie was probably one 
ers for his modest school system. I Johnson visited the governor's o f - of the best known edcalors in the 
Upon slight things great enterpr ises!dec at about 11:30 p in. to see if United Stales, and dean of college 
often hinge. 'all was well with his bill, but did presidents. From the very begin-1 lofty 
Secures Financial Aid (not find it with the sheaf awaiting I ning of his career he has taken an Idea re 
Acting upon his determinat ion 'execut ive signature. A hurr ied | active interest in education;!: a f - >>f h 
emblem by his own alma mater, 
fn ivc r s i ly or Tennessee. II., 
twice honored with the degree 
the University of So 
and by the Prcsbylc! 
College of South Carolina, at (V 
tut deeply as Dr. .'ohnson appro-
led these groat honors ..nil the 
loom lor which they stand, 
by f a r to him was the love 
nearly ten thousand Win 
teachers, the with energy and enthusiasm, D r . i ! i e a r , ' b of the bills still in ths en- fairs, this interest being vital w i t h | l h r o p Daugh'ers, tli 
Johnson went, at his own expense, 'grossing department disclosed t h e ' h i m at all times. jbusiness women, the wives and 
to Host on, Mass., in 188ti, during the! 0 "® desired. It was hurriedly dis- I Shower High j mothers of the land, who rise up 
foil.— '.ration, and a f t e r a ~!>orl j lodged from the pile and carried by | | l c w a g l h c s e e o n , | n i a n | „ i„ , t | P c ( . j f ' oiu well-nigh every corner ... the 
Sni-i. w with the late Robert C. f ) r - Johnson to the senate, then in t.(1 p , . o s i ,u . m . v ( , r Sou th ' - 1 " 1 " ' " l - a " l l i l " I'lossod." 
Wintlirop, the chairman of the P e a - | ' , s " n a ' session. The governor, amid Carolina State Teachers Ass.>c:a-I , l ! < religious lite Dr. Johnson 
body Education Board. which. a c t - ^ 1 1 ' h e cares of stale, had failed to i i u n i SUC(.ceding lite late . -loved Dr. i W ! l s , I S outstanding as lie .was in 
under the will of the p h i l a n - l a b s e n c e from the ones to Jaines Carlisle, president ..f Wr.ir.ud j11 l s educational career, .-bowing j,,s 
In lov ing m e m o r y of h i m w h o w a s o u r beloved 
p r e s i d e n t , b e n e f a c t o r a n d f r i e n d , we . h i s d e v o t e d 
d a u g h t e r s , do d e d i c a t e t h i s i s sue .f T h e J o h n s o n i a n , 
wh ich p r o u d l y b e a r s h i s n a m e , w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t r e -
spec t a n d d e e p e s t s o r r o w f o r o u r d e p a r t e d " D e b e . " 
H i s m e m o r y , v iv id in t h e m i n d s of t h o s e w h o loved 
h i m dea r ly , sha l l e v e r be t h e p u l s i n g h e a r t of o u r 
own A l m a M a t e r , a l iv ing m o n u n u - n t to h i s s a c r e d 
idea ls and a c h i e v e m e n t s . 
thropic George Peabody. was turn- j wDicli he was affixing his sign-.lure, 
ing its attention to aiding schools ' " ' e senate fr iends of tli-: bill 
the South, he so forcefully put I 'mslened it through its readings and 
his proposition up to this far-seeing 11"1' ' ° v ° ' e with its final passage 
educator, tha t he was riven the 
sum of K,000, which was his modest 
request. 
The money secured, the next de- I 
s idcratum was the properly equip- j 
ped teacher for the new enterprise. 
Here again Mr. Wintlirop was of j 
i'sistanoe, for he suggested, on the ... 
spot. Miss Marv II. Leonard, o f from that time is a story of rapid f l„. 
Rochester, -Mass'., as a most suitable | s r o w , h and development along ev- f o r 
lio , succeeding tho late 
James arlisle, president of »i 
College, Spartanburg, for n 
years, antf revered as i ' s gu.i 
genius. 
lie was elected to I lie presiib 
just at midnight. It was quickly j o f X a , i o n a l j-Mucation 
signed by Governor Tillman and i i > n a l j I s m ( l l . , i l l K j n „ 
the act establishing ttmtbrop Nor- , ; a l i r o r n i a i A n p l s l 1 ! l i r , 
loal and Industrial College for | . | s oxcctilive "it the next • 
Women of South Carolina hail 
ratified, signed and sealod. 
History Due of (•roHlli 
nil thing 
life when lie was one of the orga 
i/.ers of the Voung .Men's Clu-isU 
Association in bis university. I 
organized and was first president 
ihe Columbia branch ol the ass 
eialion and *0011 a l te r cominu 
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Moderate prices 
K1MBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Ebeiie/cr Phone tiia-.l 
II, M 
meeting in .New York Cit\ . Tl 
meeting has gone down in lb - a 
, , . . . . , ,, ,nals of the national orgairzal i .n 
I h e history o f \ \ ' » > h _ n > P [ m a r k i n g high waler in its hi-:,., 
or excellence of its prosram< ai 
her ol outslandim.' tin 
D A V I D B A N C R O F T J O H N S O N m e n , we k n o w , b u t o u r loss is 
T o P r e s i d e n t D a v i d B a n c r o f t t oo p e r s o n a l t o dwel l on t h a t . 
\ \ e wou ld b u t e x p r e s s a s e n s e J o h n s o n will be a s s i g n e d a h i g h 
p lace in t h e h o n o r e d roll of t h o s e 
w h o h a v e had n o t only t h e g i f t 
of t h a t loss a n d b e a r w i t n e s s to 
t h e m a r v e l o u s p e r s o n a l i t y t h a t 
£ j i e dwel t a m o n g us . W e recogn ized 
in D r . J o h n s o n t h e h i g h e s t t y p e 
of C h r i s t i a n g e n t l e m a n , of m a g -
n i f icen t in te l l ec t a n d g r e a t no-
b i l i ty of soul . T h e r e w a s r .ever 
a n y q u e s t i o n a s to w h e r e he 
s t ood . H e w a s f o r t h e r i g h t , a n d 
s o u g h t to u p l i f t a n d i n s p i r e , t o 
lead us in p a t h s of u s e f u l n e s s , to 
e n c o u r a g e us to a i m h igh , to cul-
ts , to a t -
of a g r e a t vis ion, b u t al 
t a l e n t a n d t h e f o r c e to b r i n g i t 
to r ea l i za t i on . T o h i s f r i e n d s it 
i s a p l e a s u r e t o k n o w t h a t i t w a s 
g iven h i m t o s ee a fu l l f r u i t a g e 
of h i s e f f o r t s . M a n y would h a v e 
s topped , s a t i s f i e d t o r e s t on less 
t h a n h e h a d a c c o m p l i s h e d y e a r s 
ago, b u t he , in s p i t e o f t h e in-
c r e a s i n g b u r d e n of y e a r s a n d of 
ill h e a l t h , d id n o t p a u s e , c o n t e n t t l v a i e t h c b e s t w l t ' m l 
w i t h w h a t h a d been done . He t a i n s o m e t h i n g m o r e t h a i medi-
looked e v e r f o r w a r d to h i g h e r o c r i t - v - H i s in f luence ™ w o n -
a n d b e t t e r t h i n g s f o r W i n t h r o p < i o r f u l : , n t l f a r - r e a c h i n g . E v e n 
College, t h e o f f s p r i n g of h i s f ine n , , w a s w e P ; i u s e w e c a n h e : u " t , u ' 
c o n s t r u c t i v e i m a g i n a t i o n a n d of 
h i s u n t i r i n g zeal . 
S o u t h Caro l ina will m i s s h i m 
sore ly , t h e S o u t h will m i s s h i m , , . , . 
t h e who le e d u c a t i o n a l w o r l d will a n d a t e s t i m o n y to t h e i n d . f f e r 
m i s s h i m . B u t y e t , e v e n t h o u g h 
t h e f r a i l b o d y m u s t go , t h e 
e c h o of h i s voice a s he s a n g w i t h 
u s " N e a r e r , My God , t o T h e e . " 
H i s e a r n e s t n e s s w a s a r e b u k e t o 
t h e f r i v o l o u s a n d t h o u g h t l e s s 
e n t ! 
H i s e n t h u s i a s m a n d zeal, h i s 
teacher, slating that sh-; wa- ail- ' i n e ; fcae!' °I"'"'M'-' s ; " " u l ! land women who look part oi 
mirably trained, a graduate at I1 '10"®1 '1 " ' " o a s . n g numbers of s tu - S l I c h !1S WiUi:u.i llovxa. 
Hridgewaler Normal School. Massa- f r o , n evt ' ' '>' s e c l ' ° " o f t l l e ex-prosidertl of Ihe United 
chusetts. then one of the best and w , t l ! , n a n > ' niore clamoring c h j ) , f j l | s l j ( . ( . ( l f 
' • pacher training inslitu- " r admission who could not enter c o u r l ; W i | | i a m • 
\ quick visit 0 dormitory accommoda-
tions or teaching force. In a recent 
year one thousand girls asking ad-
mission were denied it, though more 
than 1.800 were given places, with 
holding three 
ither than the more advantageous 
I two occupants. I.ack of appropria-
leacher and friend of an i n c r e a s i n g : " 0 " o r c u l s i n "osislative gifts was 
number of young women assigned as Ihe cause of this 
iis a lead 
In- hear 
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HARDWARE CO. 
lions in the 
to Miss Leonard resulted in 
curing of her promise to come to 
Columbia in the fall to help launch 
thc new venture. Miss I.eonard 
proved the outstanding t.-ache:- s h e | . 
was reputed to bo, and during 
sequent years she was the le; 
ising i 
from all parts of South Carolina. bility to throw wide the doors of 
.ill alwavs 
First Class of 19 
•or li». 1886, was 
her inem-! 1 ' 1 0 ' » s , i l u l i o n t o a " o f i l s daugh-
t e r s desiring liiglier education. 
During the years of its existence 
as a State institution South Caro-
* llina has appropriated for mainte-
lelter day in Iho history of educa-1nance, equipment, buildings, a "on-
tinn in South Carolina, for on that jsiderable amount . The balance of 
day, Wintlirop Training School was MI,c funds were secured through the 
formally opened, with its cue teach- | l P r s o n a | e , r („.t o f p IOsidemt j o h n -
er. and 10 students. These I!' have L 0 I I , w h o solicited aid ,.n the meri ts 
the very unique distinction and to o f , h e c o l i e g e , a n ( 1 received it for 
all ..f I hem, the very grea: honor of Hie same reason from such notable 
being the "educational ancestors" of n I l a n t . j e r s a s j 0 | l n u . Hockefeller, 
the now nearly 10.000 young women j . pierpont Morgan and others 
who have gone forth from the vvalls U , l u a | | y well known, who were quick 
" r Winthrop to take their pos i t ionsh„ g r a S p 4he importance of helping 
orld. many of them tc oc-U,, l t l e g r c a l enterprise of edueat-
Southorn womanhood. 
u- Now Splendid I'laiit 
any of the  tc oc-
cupy its high places. 
Wiiilhi'op Horn ill Stable 
Like Ihe Groat Nativity al Heilile-
tiem. the leirinuing of Winthrop 
College was in a stable. 
When Dr. John: 
Now Ihe plant is valued at n-ore 
I ban $2,000,000, with the buildings 
and equipment hardly surpassed at 
in Ihe inli rim [much older institutions and a tencli-
belween securing the funds and the jug and ofllcial staff drawn irom 
teacher l..r his proposed training the very best material the mil ion 
school, was casting about for a over. No lines a re recognized in 
building in which to open, he ithe elections to Winthrop positions, 
learned thai a small brick building. | though great care and discriiniila-
the chapel of thc Columbia j tjon a re exercised by the board of 
'or dial 
This building 
famous "1'resli 
been later inc.i 
the seminary | 
b r a v e s p i r i t of t h i s c o u r a g e o u s u n s w e r v i n g p u r p o s e m a d e t h e Tl logical Seminary, could lie s e - l t r u s 
a n d unse l f i sh w o r k e r l ives on . A t W i n t h r o p Col lege of t o d a y pos- cured as a ioan—the seminary b e - | i hei 
W i n t h r o p he h a s by h i s own l i fe s " , ' e a n ( * w e a r e d e b t o r s . T o 
a n d t e a c h i n g f i rmly e s t a b l i s h e d '™>Kine W i n t h r o p Col lege wi t li-
t h e ideals a n d t radi t ions- of s e rv - o u t l l i m s e c m s i m p o s s i b l e — o u r 
ice a n d of r i g h t e o u s n e s s o f liv- m a s ' e r m e c h a n i c , w h o w i t h r a r e 
ing t h a t will s u s t a i n t h e col lege t a c t a n { * f a r - s e e i n g eyes , a d -
t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r s . H i s g u i d - : J u s t e d a n d k e p t r u n n i n g s m o o t h , 
i n g sp i r i t will a l w a y s be p r e .ent t h e w h e e l s w i t h i n w h e e l s of 
on h e r c a m p u s a n d in h e r ha l l s c 0 " e K e ' ' f o - w a s h i s g e n i u s f o r 
to i n f o r m , d i r e c t ar.d i n sp i r e l e a d e r s h i p , h i s a s t u t e j u d g m e n t . 
t h o s e w h o c o m e a f t e r . t h a t b a n d e d t o g e t h e r t h e f acu l -
F e w col lege p r e s i d e n t s h a v e t y of sp lend id nu.ii a n d w o m e n 
rece ived such fu l l m e a s u r e of w h o can be t r u s t e d n o w t o " C a r -
love and e s t e e m f r o m f a c u l t y r y O n " a n d b r i n g to f u r t h e r f r u -
a n d s t u d e n t body a l ike a s did i t ion h i s h o p e s a n d d r e a m s f o r 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n . E v e r y m e m - W i n t h r o p . 
b e r of t h e col lege c o m m u n i t y . H e n e e d s n o eu logy a t o u r 
loved h i m , f o r all k n e w impl ic i t h a n d s — h i s l i fe w a s a n open 
f a i t h could be f i rmly s t a i d o n 1 b o o k t o b e k n o w n a n d r e a d of al! 
h i s g e n t l e c o u r t e s y , o n h i s f a i r - m e n „ h i s l i f e w o r k t o o f u ! i a n t l 
• » . n . r e . » U ™ , 
n o r s e l f - i n t e r e s t e n t e r e d a s a 
many trained 
j parts of Ihe wi 
jJohnson served 
ibis church, lh< 
.land 
.lane Addams. of Hull House, Chi-{young women entru>; 
cagn, and William G. McAdoo. i iui ld-j i t i> now a vital force 
er of the Hudson llivor liinnel. and young women stu.leals 
one lime candidale for the nation's! have gone out from ils i. 
presidency on Ihe Demoi ratic 
ticket. 
Dr. Johnson has Iwice been 
abroad, where he traveled exten-
sively for pleasure ami fi r in-pec-
lion of schools and colleges in lip-
oid centers of learning. On bis sec-
ond tr ip he went lo accompanx one 
of his "Daughters," Miss Lucile (loil 
bold, of Ihe class of 102.1. who had | Churches 
won in competitive achievement a [lively co. 
place on the United Stales Olympic j Hie time 
Team for Ihe Paris conlesls of 10.' 1.1 
He had llie very great pleasure an.' i 1 0 -DI-;ilK" RCI'llliK 
gratification to see Miss Codhold J I.KAVIMi KOR Cl l l t iSHIAS 
win out. against competitors irom j 
all nationalities, in several of Ihe 
groat track events for women con-
teslanls, and could well be forgiven 
for Ihe pardonable pride which was 
his in (litis extending tho name and 
fame of Winlhrop. aside f rom his 
fatherly interest in the achievement 
of Iho young woman herself. 
Appreciated I.ovc ' the re fell on the evenina air tin 
Resides his regular academic de- s u i e l tones f rom young voices ii 
ees. President Johnson had been j reverential unison. Though uiiabli 
inorod with many oilier--, some o f - l o appear a l his window, lo dro] 
them tho highest in the gif t of the • Ihe Iradilional rosebud, in siorie. 
land. L'pon him was bestowed the 
much coveted Phi l ie ' s Kappa , 
by Ihe University of South i 
Carolina, and prior to that, he was 
ml hern I'pisliy-
: for practically all ol hi.-
olunshia and contiiiiiiag 
e in holh the I'irst anil 
Avell.ni- Presbyterian 
of Rock Hill, being ac-
lecled wilh the latter at 
f his death. 
A few days before leaving for the 
Christina- loditlays the Senior Class 
conceived the boaulifitl iliouglit of 
singing lo their beloved "Debe" 
songs dear to him and loved by 
llicm for this reason. Jusl al twi-
light lliey asseiuliled in solid pha-
lanx uiilside his sick-room and 
serenade fashion, l.'r. 
himself propped up in h« 
smiling face, waved hi 
chief a f t e r each song. 
i . l S T K N , ( J l l t l . S ! 
lor<- and find 
Our good 
sure lo please 
r;i!X & MOORE 
(Jrocery Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
I'llOIICS 7.11 
lionorcd with Iho I'lli Kappa IMii of ; 
Piggly Wiggly 
Good Things 
To Eat 
Piggly WigglyJ 
W e can b u t s a y t h a t b e c a u s e he 
-ion on ac - at the college who were recently t 
elisions controversy, awarded Ihe institirtion's meda1 of j 
had been originally honor for a quar te r cenlnry of con- | 
as the stable of the Minions service. This list will | rob- ; 
in Mansion" and had ablv lie added lo each y e a r v / 
rporaled as a unit of One of Ihe "show places" o:i t he ! 
llant just across the campus and one of its most boau-
11 reel. The school was conducted liful is the Students' Building | 
n this building for Ihe one ses- named Johnson Hall in honor of the j 
lion. tSHtS-1887. and the spot is r e - ! president. In this are housed all 
.erod wherever there is a " W i n - : sltidcnl activities, such as society | 
lirop fiirl." and it has been the ctis- halls. Young Women's Christian As- J 
.•in for a number of years for Dr. isociation rooms and special l ibrary,! 
lohiison to lake his girls, the senior:committee rooms, etc.. all of which j 
• la" , each year on a "pilgrimage" i |Jnd daily use. Th is building was i 
o this shrine or Ihe institution. erected largely through gifls of Ihe 
I'or Ihe session of 1887. Dr. John- | Alumnae Association, which is most i 
ion secured a small Iwo-sti.ry r-ame I active in thc interest of its a l m a ' 
milding and had it moved lo a loea-i mater. Chapters of Winthrop , 
ion on the lot of the oitv high j liauglnters all over Ihe State a n d ! 
•chool. on Marion Street, where the , i ,t Slate . in New York and o t h e r ' 
irliool xvas successfully maintained i.-rgo renters, have ever a l is ten- , 
'or oinlil years, until its removal I" ing ear lo thc call of their fos ter ; 
lock Hill. During these years, the moUior and each commencement i 
milding was enlarged, wilh addi- jseason finds numbers of them r e - ' 
, . . „ „ „ - . . , o w a s w h a t h e w a s , w e loved h i m ! ' l : , s s r l 0 , ' m s a n ' ' a ,c".a ' ' . f i l i ' " ru ing lo join in paying lioinage 
f a c t o r i n t o a n y of h i s dec i s ions fin:ai.„,i kn ih l "n Ihe second floor, r in s btnldmg to the beloved instilnlion. while 
nor w a r p e d h i s op in ions . H e j ' " sulliced for all uses except for com- frequently come telegrams, cable- ; 
w a s c a r e f u l , k ind , d e l i b e r a t e and | e " w e " a n t l " l s r e w a r d is s u r e . , mencemenl. occasions, which were ; grams and other messages uf love | 
u n b i a s e d in t h e f o r m a t i o n of h i s T o t h a t r e w a r d h e h a s g o n e u n - held in the city opera house, e a c h j f r o m former students resident in 
j ' u d g m e n t s . H e w a s loyal t o h i s | " ^ ' " ' ' d a n d u n d i s m a y e d , " L i k e year seeing a growing list of grad- 'distant parts. Each year finds this 
c o - w o r k e r s a n d ovnecterl l ovn l tv o n e w h o b u t w r a p s t h e d r a p e r y T l l c | • o u r s , ' s o o n K" ! W r r o m love growing and deepening, and 
co-woiKers a n a expec ted loyalty 1 • a one-year to a two-year t ra in ing , the college has already a "cradle : 
f r o m t h e m W h p r p advor^p fip. i"» n i s couch ftbout h i m «md lies • , i , i i o i u t ne in . tvner i , a u v e r s e u t - ! period. roll whereon are inscribed names , 
d o w n t o p l e a s a n t d r e a m s . i n | S 9 , , i n v „ s n i r n n | s f n r a , | m i - : . . ~ c is ions w e r e n e c e s s a r y t h e r e w a s ! 
n o h e s i t a t i o n , y e t such wcu ld j 
come only a f t e r the m o s t com-
p le t e ev idence a n d t h e m o s t m a - \ ^ ' - s r e s t i n g p lace will e v e r 
t u r e de l ibe ra t ion . Courage , e n - 1 s a L ' r e d s P o t . a be loved s h r i n e to 
e r g y , j u s t i c e a n d loya l ty w e r e j W i n t h r o p ' s d a u g h t e r . ' 
ignis 
that Till 
tfie 
i - c i a l i 
H e s leeps w i t h i n t h e s h a d o w w i n t h r o p College became a Slale j the school of "mother" or " g r a n d - j 
i of t h e s e w a l l s he loved .^ o well , institution in the year 1891 during j mother!" V 
egime of the late Benjamin | j},.. j 0 | , n s 0 n was married late in 
jltyan Tillman as governor of South life, August G, 1902. His wife xvas 
arolina. Governor Tillman, ever j formerly Miss Mae Hi:Hodge Smith. I 
•ady lo lend a listening t a r to any of Charleston, a descendant of many | 
t h e c o r n e r s t o n e s on wh ich h i s | | project which would benefit his distinguished families who have 
c h a r a c t e r w a s f o u n d e d . T h i s iiiodRAPIIICAI. SKKTUI OF ;Slate, was a t once interested when L a d e hislory for the Palmetto 
w a s t h e f r i e n d we loved and re- j (It ' l l MASTKIt RL'II.IIKR |Dr.Johiison pu l before him a p.-ojcct stale, the Smiths (noLable among] 
spec t ed a n d w h o s e m e m o r y w e | ' ° onl.st Stale interest and Slate these Landgrave Smith, who 
. „n „ u , , i , I 'Concluded from page one.'. aid in Ihe growing school for women 
shal l a l w a y s c h e r i s h . | , , i n i , s l y „ ; i n g women in this city leach.-rs. there being at that time 
" H i s l i fe w a s gen t l e , a n d t h e j w l " ' " '""Id like to lie trained a s | n o Stale instilnlion in Sotrih Caro-
e l e m e n t s {public school leachers. I have h a d ' l i n a for Ihe education of worn 1 ( 1 / — . . . . . . . . . wilhoul teachers lo- Oovernor Tillman al once took 
So m i x e d in h i m t h a t n a t u r e U v ! , l i l l | ) : | „ o n e n , y s e l f i b u t l h J s l c | > s t 0 p l l l l l i e I i r n p o s n i o n before 
m i g h t s t a n d u p [two others I had to dismiss for lack the Slate Legislature, giving a !o 
A n d s a y t o all t h e wor ld , ' T h i s i of a teacher." 
w a s a m a n ! ' " J . T . B . ! Speaking fu r ther of Ihe disadvan-
lage of such a predicament, lie 
slated that he was determined to 
O u i v i J t o e - | | r y , 0 s e c u r e f u n , | s f o r , , l ( ! c s i a | , _ 
T h e r e is a n i nexp re s s ib l e sad-1 lishment of some sorl of Irainina 
n e s s in o u r h e a r t s a s w e once [School for leachers. believing that 
a g a i n t a k e u p o u r w o r k a t W i n - i f P ' 1 ? c o u ' d h c f o u ? < l r i g h l i r ' C o _ 
- „r> u •< e • i • Innibia. How prophelic this "vi-t h r o p f o r " D e b e , o u r f r i e n d , i s . ? i o n ~ w a s , w r y l a 0 ' u n w a s v c r i f t n ( l . 
Kone . a n , i Win lh rop College, as she slands 
T h a t t h e S t a t e a n d t h e S o u t h today, the great Women's College 
a s a w h o l e h a v e lo s t a c i t izen of Soulli Carolina, is a literal real-
t h a t c a n n o t b e r ep laced , o n e w h o i z a , i o n o f t h a l c a r , y vision of its 
founder, bu t it is today a com-a c c o m p l i s h e d g r e a t t h i n g s a n d posile" of many succeeding and 
large extent his personal supervi-
sion and urging Ihe acceptance and 
the establishing of scholarships lo 
aid indigent girls. 
It is a thrilling story today lo 
hear of the hours of wailing by Dr. 
Johnson to learn the fate of Ihe 
ilill to establish thc ' l a t e institu-
tion, when it xvas under J;=c;ssion 
by Ihe Legislature. Like all Dills, it 
had ils supporters and ils oppo-
nents, and arguments waged hack 
and forth. But at iasl came the 
lliird reading and Ihe affirmative 
vole. But the bill was still not 
It mus t pass the sen-
rea l ized h i s idea l s b e y o n d m o s t | i ; o n s l a n l l y c n i a r g i n g visions of 'lie jale, go through in the engrossing 
coived his grant from thc British 
crown), the Rulledges. the Hhetls. 
Gadsdens and others equally prom-
inent. Mrs. Johnson survives, with 
two sons. David Bancroft Johnson. 
•Ir.. a post-graduate s tudent al Ihe 
University of North Carolina, and 
Burgh Smith Johnson, young busi-
ness man of Philadelphia, his xvife 
and one tiny son. Burgh, Jr., and 
one daughter of seven years, Su-
zanne Rulledgc Johnson, of P.ock 
Hill. An only sister, Mrs. Paul 
Workman, of Hock Hill, also sur-
vives. 
In his private life Dr. Johnson 
w t s most happy. As a host, he was 
unique in his ability as an enter-
tainer, his powers as raconteur be-
ing of the highest, his technique as 
a teller of anecdolcs and jokes 
bringing al all limes ready and ap-
preciative response f rom his audi-
tors. 
A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu-
factured by thc General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have thc benefit 
of a generation's experi-
ence in thc solution of 
lighting problems. 
cSkies with Commerce 
THE air map of America is now in the making—on the ground. 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Can you imagine this growth without electricity—without 
illuminated airports—without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 
Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be filled with commerce. 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
9W.04DH 
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l i e WI'IIIIJIIII W i l l m a d e :i S t a t e ins t i tu t ion . and . i lv : lie was loved J»y lens of 
v i. 1 l imn-mf i .lull iKini a gen- i Uioiiulj it con l iuued compara t i ve ly of tin* d a u g h t e r s of I lie 
m e n s ' " : l 1 1 , m l i l i l s expans ion al llock f r o m cour t ly mans ion In 
all 
of Si II i I ll I'II. developed. I.ivi-s i.f II 
will pay - r a t e l n l t r i b u t e fo r l l ic ' ' " v e r n o r T i l lman ' s a d m i n - cabin. lo give w h o m a b e t t e r ; - rep- a d m i n i s t e r e d . tin- up l i f l i 
o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c h W i n t h r o p Col- »-'«"»• ion. il w a s f i rmly fs la l i l sli.-.J a r a l i on for l i fe ho devil led his - s „ s o u n d l y ami sagaciously ' ias " " " i l l 
loco opened lo t h e m f o r e d u c a t i o n i:«»lutnjiia. T h e acl p rov id ing lor powers.- Tin- Obse rve r , Newberry . Dr. J o h n s o n hnil<l>-<l lh.it" lln- a m t i n g 
on will live on. side f o r Hi... commi t t a l . T h e 
ami fur u s e f u l cal l ing. II w a s dt i" 11 
lo liim p r imar i l y llial Ihe Slat - m l - >' 
l'.i.".i. ii'-i-i-s W e will al l 
l a rgemenl s t i pu la t ed Sin-
ml p r e se rva t i on of its n a m e ami for T h e 
I I I r ' 1 
l . i l e 
packed 
s l i l i i t ion, embedded ill l lw s t r u c t u r e 
of llio c o m m o n w e a l t h so l lr inly tha t ! • Johnson earm-d 
h is passini:. al lln- end of a l i f - do- v:iltial.l.» r epu t a t i on a s a 
voli-il in a high ob jec t ive , m a r k s lln- i*<• w h e n In1 was si 
fu l l a ch i evemen t of llial una!. Columbia . ami lit 
W i n ! l i m p needs no advoca te now. ; po.-sihle fo r h im lo ga in 
hill in llio y e a r s of ils ,-.irly s ' . - u s - ! assislani-i ' in f» 
w a s Dr. Johnson"* energ . ' . ' courage I Ki*«*nI t eache r . 
and zeal, w h i c h won fo r il lln- p n b - i " r l , u l i f ' " w a < 
a p p e a l ami f-r.-i.l.-iiI 
<ew«. December a i l ' Siillii'ii'nl, s ecure . Thi n- I J o h n s o n . I.lit w 
l»' no r i p p i n g out and rep lau i i ! ! : [he coiinlless " se rv : 
is an e d u c a t o r ' ' " f i l e r s w h o c o m e a f t e r liim 'nl<> ll iree score a 
fullilleil i" • ii,.si ideals of h a v e hill to c a r r y on f r o m w h e r e years , fu l ly a p p r e c i a t i n g the f ae l I lie n a m e of Dr. David 
p r o f e s s i o n , w h o unde r s tood ils l " ' n " " ' ' i - ' h i r t i e l h in to " " " IIXTO lias been a l ife r i ch ly - 'uhnson will l ive on t l i rough gen -
i • ' lio.il ex - nsihi l i l ies and ful ly a.- I , i < " ' v e n t y - t h i r i l y e a r Dr. J o . i r s o n l iVI '11 ' t h e n u n d e r s t a n d llial a •hough y e s t e r d a y h e d ied 
u;>crmlcml- j | S sucri l lces Yel lie was lived in. fo r and hv W i n t h r o p Col- r ipe age brin-.-s phys ica l ha i i ihcaps Hock II.II and will today be 
la! in.ule il M1 | | | . , . | | | ; l l l a n w | , I I , . lege; iu la rge m e a s u r e lie was W i n - " " would no | wish liim hack . II is hu r i ed on llie c a m p u s of an ir.sli-
; iIn- S l a t e s n j / ( , ( | ji,,, n , . , . , | f,,,. [,.t. t l i rop. Not e l s e w h e r e would t lx !en "l ie lo know thai Dr. J o h n s o n ' " ' ' " n t h a i was a p a r t of h i s hig 
. 'irithriip. l ie | { | | | | ] | ( , ,1 |1 (1 I . |uiiilies fo r i h e voui i" " r W i i i l h r o p s daughf . - rs kept his hand on the he lm mil:! l i fe and soul. W i n t h r o p Coll-ge. 
ry s e n - e a „ r , | „ . " s t a l e and the South l l : , v < ' l , i " 1 l i , ,• r , , r l l i ; i ' h a n •'«:'> and llial a m a n so ac " T h r o u g h Ihe coming years , u n -
it tie indeed _. : i n , | |„ . P(. t | „ upon W i i i l h r o p s c a m p u s . l ive in the good w o r k s of h u m a n l " " 1 1 hahes will learn of this man 
leachiii1.- iu ] i r" | | l f r | I | | o " i l n j , ^ . l l o w D. II. J o h n s o n evolved was not compel led lo p r e - f r o m t h e m o t h e r s of the South w h o 
hly he was would "rullill tin- v - o-i ^'-<1 f a b r i c llial is today 's Win:>iro| . tnal i i re lv re lease ap ta incv of a knew and honored h im a s p r e s i d e n t 
with ii 'ci-
w h i c h lie 
•Though 
est in h i s 
ilea lor. Di-
iii Soul 11 C; 
liigli-
if e.l -
down 
• I : a 
fo r 
111., nat ion, and w h o will 
r r e f n 
h imse l f 
W i n t l i i u p . a d o p t i n g 111-
leriteil f r o m Ihe I l i chnrd -
• l eu i l ion and Ihe si f o r r e wi ' l i 
wh ich , y e a r in and >ear ou t . he la- M | i 
hore.l in C.olninliia fo r W i i r ' t r o p , 
d u r i n g legis la l ive sessions. ^ | 
pi pal ion W illi III.- col lege llial [ i y 
was | | i s h e a r t , m a d e f11.- l in i" and f i . . 
on eipial l - r i n s in his a i rect ions wi th • • '" 'msoii lias no! only given f l l l l | „ | M |1 . , . ,„ . r f ! V i ,,f s t u m / 
r.li 'inson .Hie college w h i c h o w e ! its h s l ife fo r t in- S t a l e m his chosen 1 T S , . r \ e s . lo se rve in pla.-es ,,f ' 
l . i r lh ahoiil Ihe s a m e l ime to p ro fe s s ion : hut lie h a s done more . l e spons ih i l i lv Ihe p ro fess iona l : l " 
and prov ided l i f e - long con - „ f \ v h j , . h lm 
iovernor J o h n <i. It ieh.inls, T h e 
T h e d e a t h oT Dr. D. I:. .Jolii|s,„i, 
l l l l irop r.ollece p r e - . |e|]l. r e -
M'd f r o m the S t a t e one of j ' -
-! i in i \e rsa l ly helove.l ."il i /ens as 
"I'l'oni p rac t i ca l ly 
• uny ie ld ing detoi 
narka l i le vision, t h i s t 
M'lf.ire nf his 
lot as a ina rh le s ' lart 
ntion w h i c h a n y giv-ii 
Id he p roud lo leave I. 
his l i fe 's work . 
t he re a l e 'Win l l i r 
lie v a l u e of , . . l p | . l i n T l | | l n a n s s ! o n n v ap i l a l ion w i ' - n c y ol c n s i i uc l ive pu rpose and t l„, l l l |„ .1 . 
h C a r o l i n a and f t !. ; i | i i | s | j , ( | 1 , i ! | ; i l ; | | i , | „ i e , . h a n i | . a l . " l i l j a l v, ' that has h rought ahou l j , l ( ! m | | „ . 
. in his S l a t e of a g rea l 
ersi l 
:n America . 
o t h e . lalion. T h i s S t a l e needed j, l r sjj(ii(iitn 
•diicalion m o r e t h a n a n y t h i n g e l s e ; ' . 
t ical way of g iv ing it. know-
ys m e a n s c u l t u r e fo r h e r • liil-
favo 
siiii>iii-y of the Nat ional 1 " l ive known n u n i . i lunate ly 
Associat ion. I allv. fl11" a i p i a r l e r c e n t u r y . 
until Carol ina gr ieves h , . w . | j t | „ 1 # y and knew liim to he a Chr is t ian , an 
h of Dr. Jo l i u» -n ; il w h e n , d n r - • '•hicator. a s l a tesn ian . and a d ip lo-
for college m o u r n s h i m persona l ly a s a man ,|1(. 
A:: of high ideals 
War . pra.-ticall> a l 
of Ihe V \\. C. A. 
e va r i ed ' w a r w o r k ' ac l iv i l ies tor the cause of educa l ion . not only ' ^ 
thin York Counlv headed tin ill 111 s " 1 1 1 1 ' ' '-ii"li!i.i. lull in II ' v " 
wiiai tns mosi IMISSIin urec.ius iniisi !''poiiii'h'ir'' s o ' t h a t ' t ' 
h a v e been in ismi. Co i rpa r i sons a r e ^ ^ p o o r W h o W i s 
nut " f e n tacir . i l , hu t n o one can i „ | ; l , ( ' |w, s* 
lit lo , . . . i . . . r ' i ' " I IICTI i a c n a n e e . m c sen 
wimirSi fir""* Brmvins ,ai,i,ny 
lahl ishi i ienl of an insli 
. T h e school w h i c h it wi l l a lways lie | 
A I ' a i lh lu l Servant 
S c h w r a r . T h e Hecor.l, Itock 
(111limp g r a d u a t e s d i spersed " | „ i | „ . , | ea th of Dr. D. It. J 
wor ld a round—Dr . J o h n s o n | feel a dis l incl loss. T h e 
to say llial. on W i i i l h r o p s h a s 1..-1 „ n e of il- most di 
w hich was d imly JiuliTed. Han is of 
een f e rns pa r t i a l ly conceale l the 
pell,: 
I i /en in Ihe dea th 
pi'' lo t h e S l a l e and lo the 
'!»•- lion lo which he gave Ihe 
tie 1- his l ife and gifleil talent."' 
No. h e is n o t dead , f iod h a s given 
h i s w e a r y body a m u c h 11-e.led res t , , | i .seiplinari 'an f o r t e a c h e r s 
b u t his sp i r i t goes m a r c h i n g o ' 1 - ; i b a n fo r s t uden t s , and young people 
His d e a t h will leave a vacancy !hat j l v | „ , W n r k e d u n d e r h i s d i r ee l ion o w e "I 'ass ing a w a y a f t e r s e v e n l v - l w o ,|,i | ,iison forni i i l is" fiir l e i i n i n i : •iil.'i ' 
wi l l p robab ly n e v e r be fillet!, a t ! h j m ., d o | , t f o r , i l i ? d isc ip l ine . T h e \ e a r s of an ac t ive life, lie leaves ' I j v i l | ( J |n>nniti>ly and l a - l i n g l v ' t o 
lesl of 
II is ins se rv ice to t h e 
1: 
Ih i r lv- l l ; 
a s h e niled Ihe 
id f a i t h f u l s e r v - i ^ j . i iavhi^ fo r a vea r "been ' ' one ol 
riend r o t oniy of ( , l j s s j„ Columbia . 
n t c r e d Ihe m s t i - W r l >Mati!!" ,! iml ' ' a" t e a c h e r a n d ' l . V s r g r e r i e c ' s l - r v i c e t h a n au ' l ' l ' i e ' " ' ' ' " 
T - ml* h i s " ! i f e V " , ° l a w o " , i , n ' " f 
1 " A „ Carol ina a n c e s t r y . He knew per -
fecHv wha t t h e people of Sou th 
"Abide Will i Me" was played as an 
o rgan p re lude by Kdna O 'Quinn . 
Until Hare, presi. ienl of Ihe Young 
W o m e n ' s Chr i s t i an Vsoc ia i ion . 
opened Ihe serv ice with t h e fo l low-
tlie goin-' down of Ihe same. I 
J.oril's n a m e is lo he p ra i sed . I 
o u r p r a y e r s lie set f o r t h a s inc. 1 
b e f o r e Him. and Ihe l i f t ing u p 
a l so loved Dr. Carolina wan ted and pe r f ec t l y a e -
r 
pal l iv wi th p reva i l ing publ ic o p 
up l i f t of h i s S l a l e to an extent tha t j i m „ r „ , i s | i r i l l , a , . y e lec l ions : 
it is impossible lo a p p r o x i m a t e II a | w a v s Ihe t r u e index ' 110 . 
h a s been s t a ted , and t h e s t a t e m e n t . , | i a t t .„V 0 I^., | j | . | | . . w a s c .n .p l e t 
1 Ihe p rofess ion of 
id W i n l h r o p College v 
I e n g a g e all of his 1 
w e r e p r e p a r e d to l e ach a t W i n - (> |,1.y and his 11nralleringd1l1g.11 
l l irop. T h i n k of il. And t h i n k of T h r o u g h o u t his l ife lie 
t h e h i s to ry of Wi " 
linn. If t h e r e had not been a David ' , , l l ( | y u ; l s | , j s p r inc ipa l ac l iv i ly oii l-
Hanc ro f l J o h n s o n . I h e r e would have „ r , l i s . .auipus. bill 110 m m in 
uorv or David Banci ori J o h n s o n | lent ion to a s ingle objeel 
l ive on as a p leas ing reco l lec- i„ w i n t h r o p . T h e r e il 
b r o u g h t to h i s face a ' g l o w of l . a p - j l ie leaves i t ' in s l ' v i ig th and b e a u t y 
p iness and in to h i s eyes a kindly it w a s his l ife. j | l i v e s ! - T h e New.-
No one . wi th t l ieni. will ever till 
"Debe ' s" p lace .—Anderson Mail. 
South (r 
pasl half cenl i i rv lias done a g r e a t e r join in silenl j i r ayer . Cone!uli i 
p iece o f c o n - l r u ' c l i M ' w o r k !ha!i Ib is this p rayer , the cho i r resp. .nd 
achievemei i l of Dr. Johnson ' s . As w ith a chan t i d " T h e T l i r e . - ro 
W i n l h r o p College w a s his in i ' s in- Amen." 
his i n s l i l u - - o n l y hv c o n t i n u i n g s l ead fas l l 
vein's t»f liis l if t ' In tisicliiuu—:uul " In lln* i»* 
fln'n» a r e l ih-rally t hmi^ in iN of r | . o f , j 0 j i n ^ 
h i m - g i r l s win. m a y be all J ^ ! ' , : r e a l e ' s [ ^ " - i l j/ei 'i:"\Viii 
p a d s of the wor ld , b o m i d , , , . „ r „ „„ 
llcni 'fiiclor lion to II id. l i e wa tched ov. r il f a i | | , and h o p e thai which w e 
of Dr. David Han- : l " : l " most | >ndei |„.gan. can we Ily show o u r love 
e Sla te of S.-ulli l ' , , n ' " 1 
th is wi 
Debe' to Ibis a r m y of girls, al l ..r W i lh"a l ! " i h a i " is '.'iiorlal' o'r a ngge ra l e Ihe r evo lu i ion i / i ng in l tu - I 
w !Il' 'l 'eV''re' hi'1''ll'le' 1"'!• v ' " W l , i l " l l i " 1 ' 
"Hock Hill and W i n l h i i a^b ' . " ' I he iv i " " w m . i ! * | . ^ b e ' ^ t e a l ,*«""* - r w h i c h i- h a s had. 
will find il 111 (IUMI 111 lo t e p l a c D . ' rejoicing in Heaven, fo r Ihe gales 111 fai l, u p o n ^ a people . W i n l h r o p 
himself iu o u r love and alTerti.ui opened lo r the ma jes t i c e n t r a n c e „f w a s a 'co l lege Willi a de l in i . e miss ion 
His high ideals rot-
He was an insl iIIII loll. He live.! not 
T h e I 
M ' I . e 
h a s reac I f a r and d e e , , | ( | | u | | ^ ^ , ] a y ^ 
h i s tools and leave his b e n c h - - c o n -
'•;l " r 1 ten . knowledge all "r, r -
his wili he a p lace of I..II 
il was mil h o n o r tha i he 
l ie l ives and will cun l inu i 
iu Ihe h e a r t s of Winlhrop" 
ta le . T h i s is not 
dict ion, and in W i n t h r o p h e leaves j ' 1 " 
. , S-ill I li. 
bro l l ie rs I " 1 ' ' h e ihoiighl ever fore 
Mr. Ceorge W . W 
llial the s i / e and Ihe n a m e of SI. Mat thews, p re s ide 
1 | i l ( | Wuilhi-op College should be a moi l - |Caro l ina 
al a t ime when S011II1 Ca 
oil succes s fu l ly . No 
-ition• "" ' : M " ! ' s k i n K l l l : " w ' ' a " r e i " ' a t 
loge lher—as w e did so o f t e n with 
Ihe d e a t h o . Dr. —||,a . ^;»,-d I 'salni." 
gr ief lo a l l ^ l h e p s a l l „_ n n 
For fa \ 1 
"N. : 
3 . „ 7 ' i l , 0 = « - - - ! - f : : : ; 
Ih ' w a s a groat m a n in w r y >onsc wi> lie r- al»U> lo III«» i" 
of Ihe word , and it was h i s ve ry " V . , . pl«\ his S l a l e and his f iod. And 
devot ion lo his p r o t e s t , , l l .at ^ | I ' V a n i , r -Hd 
m a d e h i m g r c a t . - C h a r l o t l e Ob- . " h '! "f I ' r . Johnson , his a .hn i recs will 
r epu ta t ion of the lie h a s been one of o u r 
My l iod. to TI was sung. Kat l i -
at-iiie i touers. T h e l m a Cook and Kliz-is size anil r e p m a i i o n s an - l i e lias se rveu a s p r e s . - , 
ed. T h e b igger and m o r e dent 0 f the Soull i Carol ina T e a c h - " , ' : " ' 
I back of t h e l ife e rs ' Associa t ion and a s p n - ' i d e n t of 
son and his insl i t i i l ion Ihe Nat ional Kducat ion Associat ion." 1,1 r los ing Hie service. Miss Hare 
service . 
Ihe beloved pres iden t T h e Herald and News. Newlier ry: "And now abiiielh laitli . h o p - and 
li'iin worked fo r g r e a t e r e .p i ipmenl . fo r , . o u | d on lv Ihink of Dr l " v ' ' - l " " 
W i n t h r o p Co chi ld o f , 
S ta le . 
•ger appropr i a l ions . f o r addi t ional j „ | i n s o n as W i n l h r o p Coileae ami 
•il i ' ies I l each ing power he w i n l h r o p College broiighl only Hi-
Diiglil of Ihe Service llial would Hioughl „f Dr. Johnson . " 
rendered l.i Ihe c i t i / ens g e n e r a l -
of Soulli Carol ina, f o r «e ! l 
11111 i Hi' 
S. I,. J .a l imer . J r . . The Stale . !)e- \ V e li l t 
"On Ihe rroil I c a m p u s of h i s be -
Peace I Leave Will i You." Miss Hare 
ganized Ihe p r e s e n t sys t em of p u b - b r ing ing I lie S l a l e lo see ils du ly . 
lie schools iu Columbia , h e f o u n d ; | t is a p r o u d record to h a v e p r e - 1 •""Came the vision w i n . in.- 1. | . „ „ w 
t h a t t ra ined t e a c h e r s cou ld nol b e ' sided over t h e rdiicatioil of a la rger S l , l " h Carol ina had lln- 11 1. David U l i s s t a l e would have a " ' 
b a d . and a l l e r a y e a r h e s t a r t e d a : n n m h e r an e n o r m o u s l y l a rge r Hancrof l J o h n s o n Ihe vision, of a w-holesonie elTecl. iu the homes and , • ' ' ""I" 1- ... . 
school to t r a in I hem. sol ic i t ing and i I i n l n l i e r—of Ihe d a u g h t e r s or t h e S t a l e no rma l and indus l r ia l col lege: s i a l o and tha t I 'ulure ' " t h r o p . wit 1 h p , a M 
rece iv ing Ihe gift of S'i.000 f r o m Ihe S | . , ^ I | s a n n n v 0 | | , e r m a n . P r o h - younjs siipf>riiilendi'nl «»l would ln»no|]f hy (In* j '1 '1 1 a j1 j011 ' , x ' , h e r e : p«'aee Jo everyone i; 
Peabodv f u n d of which Mr. W i n - Jalily Dr. J o h n s o n lias handed d ! p lo - publ ic schools in Columbia had not t l . . l : l l i l 1„ ^-jVen W i n l h r o p s t u d e n t s 
t h r o p of Massachuse t t s w a s t h e d i - ! , n a s lo m o r e v o u n g women t h a n a l i i " vision only , b u t t h e ron-e In r e - „ r | , js ,I..,,. " r i n « a f t e rnoon , wil l , s imple u . ( i | h i u haA 
r ec to r . T h e school opened in 1SW. | | , e oi l ier coliege p re s iden l s in the dn.-e drea in lo r e a l i t y : e lse Ihe W i n - | „ . . | „hnson was ins t run ien la l in serv ices be i l l l .ng I 
and immedia te ly ( h e r e a f t e r Ihe h i s lo ry of Ihe S la le . ""•»! ' " " i l •" his in inenl had , | , .v , . loping someth ing in the W i n - <lf ' " s 
l eg is la ture . Mr. J o h n P e t e r R ich - \ v 0 a r e not g lo r i ty ing m e r e b ig- n e v e r b e c o m e w h a t it is. i b r o p spirit t ha i was pecu l i a r !o the rest on t h e college 
a rdson be ing governor , es tab l i shed ,,ess. W i n l h r o p a s a b ig school h a s " W i n t h r o p s t ands today the o u t - school. Na tura l ly edura- ioi i was a " w h o come lo W i n l h r o p m a y tie 
a teacher . ' s c h o l a r s h i p of t h e an - n , e p r o b l e m s l l ia l come of iarg» s t and ing insl i t i i l ion of i ls type, s i n - foremost , but of g rea t i m p o r t a n c e r eminded of i ts bu i lder . - T h e l.or.l bless and keep n 
n u a l value of 8150 f o r e a c h coun ty , j n u m b e r s : and Dr . J o h n s o n met and gu la r ly adap t ed to the soecial r e - was Ihe inculcat ion of a force in- " T h r e e t housand pe r sons f r o m | T h e Lord m a k e his face 
T h i s was I .c beg inn ing of S l a t e a i d . s o i v e ( i those p rob l ems in a w a y t h a t q u i r e m e n l s of ils Held: and whi l e yolving t h e mora l and re l ig ious l i fe this and o t h e r S la t e s g a t h e r e d l o ! u p u s : 
lo the big ' >r educa t ion of w o m e n in proved h im not on ly a m a s t e r a d - a lwavs t h e college lias had f r iends , of Hie young women llial expressed pay a last t r i bu te of respect to Ihe T h e l .ord lift u p His com 
Sou th Caroi .ua and tlxed the S t a l e s m j n i s | r a | m . , H | , a t e a c h e r wi th a able, devoted f r i ends . W i n t h r o p is itself iu every college act iv i ty . I m e m o r y of the d i s t ingu i shed e d u - upon us. 
policy in t h a i respec t . T h u s in r e a l - ; s r , . a t h e a r t a s wel l . He was n o l hv un iversa l admiss ion t h e persona l Gone a r e Ihe e a r t h l y r e m a i n s o l c a to r . No more (ban ha i r tha t n r . m - ami give u s peace. 
5 on lv honored to r h i s e x e c u t i v e a b i l - ' a c h i e v e m e n t , t h r o u g h o u t i ts p i o g - a great c h a r a c t e r , but not the spi r i t , her 
mam 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
The 
ANDREW JACKSON 
HOTEL 
W h y w o r r y when y o u r h o m e -
folks c o m e lo sec y o u ? L e t 
f r o m 1 :'{<> to 2 p. 
I. IV. COYI.K, 
Winthrop College Honors David Bancroft Johnson, Its Founder 
Van Dyke ' s "Give Us a ;e one) . e v e r y f e w y e a r s f o r a per iod o f j D r . 11 
sough t lo s ' u d y . in o rde r t h a t they m a y be - N a m e 
it was h u - c o m e reo r i en ted fo r a s h o r t a h i l o j . 
T h i s is r ea l Chr i s t i an e d u - '» U'is dizzily mov ing world . h*" ' 
ca t ion . i '"'t h e ch ie f r e s u l t of an educa t ion , I 1 
I lu l ( l ie ch ie f f r u i t s of a m a n or s l 'ould be an a t t i tude , a . i a b i t j v n 
an in s t i t u t ion a r e n o t tangible o r o l Hiiiiking th ings t h r o u g h , a w a y I 
visible. I ) r . J o h n s o n s g rea tes t "f Ihinkiii}! w h i c h , conceiv ing t h e ! . . 
a c h i e v e m e n t , h i s h ighes t g lory, lies un ive r se a s one organized s.VoUcm. .. 
of his own subord ina t e s each p a r t lo i ts w h o l e , ! 
o. 111 is day, ! each o rgan to 
Art done wi th life, mos t noble 
d e a d ? 
Li fe is not done w i t h thee, ' wo 
T h r o u g h all o u r l i fe thy l ife shal l 
r u n , 
T h y 
' sliaU fc 
T h e c r e a t 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
( Just a Good \ 
V Drug Store ) 
cal l ! scd. T h e r e realizes tha t every r u l e excep t one 
w h o , be - i ! S subjec t <o l imi ta t ion by its i e a -
ause of vi tal m e m b e r s h i p in litis ' " i a t e v e r y loyal ly except one 
r ea l o rgan i sm, h a v e gone ou t , '» s u b j e c t to a h ighe r loyalty. My | 
rown l a rge r in soul , s t r o n g e r in not for i tse l f , but f o r i 
u rpose , m o r e e l l lc ienl in execu t ion . I be s ake of society, society fo r the i ne fo renoon of h i s l i fe was I 
lore Chr i s t i an in sp i r i t . j wor ld . Hie wor ld fo r the a d v a n c e - 1 s u b l i m e , t h e a f t e r n o o n a p sa lm llie j 
• T h e y t h a t t u r n m a n y to r i g h t - 1 ' , r k ingdom. T h i s is o u r ' n ight—a p r a y e r . " 
fo rever and eve r . 
• ' •The past a t leaf 
W h a t of the f u t u r e ? 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C 
YAItDLEY'S 
OLD ENGLISH 
PERFUMES 
Ext r ac t s , Sacl iel , Lip S l ick- . 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
f r i e n d and l eade r? A 
j espec ia l ly a grea l t eache r , is not lo 
s lop w h e r e b e fel l , but to ' ca r ry 
j on ' in t h e d i rec t ion in w h i c h h e was 
You will best. t hen . 
| a c h i e v e m e n t s or y o u r greal pre? 
d e n t by s ee ing lliat W i n t h r o p i c e 
h e r s tep in llie r a n k s of advnnr i i 
•There a r e c e r t a i n l ines of 
f a i t h f u l lo t h e i r miss ion. Th« col -
lege of l l ie f u t u r e is going to *liink 
m o r e largely i tself and t ra in i!s s l u -
A . B . & N . T A X I C O . 
B A N K S , B R A Z I L & 
N U N N 
e S t ree t , n e a r J . W . 
O'Neal Groce ry Co. 
" A l u m n a e .if W i n t h r o p , you have . i " in j „ j , , j | , K j „ t h i s m e m o r i a l «erv- '. • < ' ' r v ' c n w e c x " i as 11 •' >«,»«'kable inllueiue j,.,. | r « i ( h a T L r ' '!"n Chrr • in l b , S ta le . W h e n you speak, t h e j , „ „ „ w h o l l l I 1 B # • « l " ' * " » > ' » »!•'«•« 
powers Ilia) be ' lend at leas, a r e - l h a I | h i s W i n l h r o p « i r l , . ! ? " 'l'" ' ' T i l 7 " n r " 
spec!f i l l i 'ar . In t h e n a m e of o u r UI11, . . . . . . | j / ( l< m u r e Mi ni we .1,- i l . , ! ' 1 " " " , U s l l " w a l 1 " f < 
ili-parli'd f r i end . I u rge lha! y o n Wor 'k he h a s done "and hi " s i g . l f w h i " w u s a j ' . s p c ' " ' , o i = 
nul1",'.,.!•«!!, ' ' I v i ' l bouTa '^p i i in - ' p i iken " ' f j ' " " " ' " and na , i „n . Dr! 
' - i"1 1 ' " - "uy l l i iug wi th 'Vl ie wtirld*.' we*1 b .w'""!.-* I " w e • v " a , s 1 ,»" !1"'1 t l l a l 
li.' done roiicerniii'-' \ Y i n b : o p w h i c h . . . . . . . .. i n I R M I h a v e been in i n luna l e 
ea l ional ly and M h l e a l V U n l w e h a v e l * e n , , ^ 1 , . . . , , l i ; ' iv< . j , a ' ; : « " » ' >"»' b i s work , l i e 
wor l l iy of y o u r g r e a t p res iden t . u i , n : l s , l f l l l l r , | : l j | v | l f , . „ „ tta* of - ' 'HooU 
* Ho not p lan t his s l a n d a r d ( i n 
III III.- puinl w h e r e lie fell, bill l-ohl . lnnjor-S . -n ior—wliorover w e we W.. have s;ii.l thai in i rked 
il a lo f t ami p r 
d i r ee l ion in w h i c h his face was | . . . . , d ° i ' " '"very p h a s e of l ife. Dr. .1 
S.t . I lo I his. and you will h a v e paid ^ l l j m „ m . . . . son was fond of the g a m e of e 
, 1 We can see h i m m m -wa lk ing s o m e t i m e s he ,osl a game, m o i - oi- a 
across the c a m p u s , w i t h b i s great w o l ) w a l c h e d m a n v of • 
c ape III r o w n b a c k - l i f t i n g iiis hal | g a m e s . He a lways plaved willi 
^ ^ ^ | ill col ' 
My (io.1. T o The<\" t h e f a v o r i t e . . . . . 
l l iese ga e . II.' a l ays played illi i " 
lion lo bis gir ls W | 1 ( . „ s l . , , m , . , | ln |„. • 
aoing aga ins t h i m . one could see • 
on llie a th le t i c lha t he was more e a r e f u l and t h a t I 
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; w h i c h (bey mus t u se as 
f u n d a m e n t a l m e t h o d of 
is t h a i 
e v e r y p a r t should be I r - a t e d wi th 
r e f e r e n c e to i ts l a rge r whole - t h e 
m e a n s wil l i r e f e r e n c e lo i l s end . In 
s t a t e m e n t . Ib is is as t ruWtic as an 
a x i o m : in p rac t i ce il is a v io la t ion 
like o n e of the ten c o m m a n d m e n t * . 
" T h e col leges m u s t real ize m o r e 
ful ly l h a n e v e r b e f o r e t h a t t h e in-
s f i ln i inn was m a d e fo r t h e s t u d e n l , , 
f o r t h e ins t i tu t ion . 
in llie w o r k of t h e wor!:!. 
i r i b u t e lo hi 
ti-ie'l'ly'l e a r li i ng" pa'rV'o f ' I b e "work , I " " " " ' . " e l « w - for ty- three ; 
he c e n t e r of in te res t should 1 
horki'V g a m e of t h e season, bis f a c e h | s eemed a s if In-
al ight Willi in te res t and en l l ius i - iba t Ihi-re was no 
a sm, and llie Senior colors d u l l e r In win. T h e onlv Wc Cordially Invite New 
' .Nearer, Mv God, To Thee . ' ;iml w e ' l l 
f all of us . W . was k e n and bis 
ely p r o 
l i rst . 
• ine sun jec i SIIOIIIU ne l a i u n i , IIOI j 
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of llie ga la nigli l . m a k i n g Ibe l a s l j a N o f..r h im h is g r e a t success in 
spee. 'h o ( t h e evening, and w e can lif. '. W h e n In- lirst appl ied lo t h e | 
h e a r h im a s b e quo led l ines f r o m Legislaliiri1 of Soii lb Caro l ina fo r 
er is l ic of l l i c ' a n a p p r o p r i a t i o n fo r t h e W i n t h r o p j 
f his own l i fe : j T r 
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'I Ib is " S e l f - I , b u E O ^ d - "for no m a n 
i " in llie h a n d s of mus ic lovers all 
vor t h e coun t ry , and is in a 
ion lo m a k e an uUrac l i ve 
isilior. to agen i s 
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WI.NTIIIIOP COM.EBE IIOMlltS 
OA VI I) BANCROFT JOHNSON 
(Continued f rom page three.) 
regular work. No one surpassed 
Or. Jolinson in (his. His ideal was 
llie education of women; his ob-
jective. the development of Win-
tlirop College; his work, to promote 
for Winlhrop as an educational 
agency a development as nearly 
perfect as conditions would allow. 
In my last conversation with him. 
he slated lliat he had a grand pro-
gram ahead or him. Those who 
knew Iiim know that lie gave him-
self body, mind and spirit to realize 
liis ideal. Nothing was allow. <• '<i 
interfere Willi his chosen . . , iu ' 
I right 
was bis privilege 
feel the joy that 
ways was ready. The man was an 
inspiration to me. I have seer, him 
in his t r iumphs and I have seen 
him when it looked as if the issues 
were against him. He alway? re -
membered that the one thing was 
was the right thing for Winlhrop 
College, and he had no personal in-
terests o ther than that r ighteous-
ness should prevail. May I speak 
of another quality which he pos-
sessed to an extraordinary degree? 
A quality which lo my mind charac-
terizes every truly great man. It 
was open-inindedness. David Ban-
croft Johnson was never afraid of 
a new idea. He did not r u n :.fter 
false gods, but he recognized the 
great principle, tha t all t ru th , 
j whether in education or anything 
had not been discovered, and 
dont body; Ruth Hare, the Y. W 
C. A.; Margaret Jackson, the Senior 
Class; Jul ia Lemon, the Junior 
Class; Lucile Cuttino, the Sopho-
more Class; Frances McSwain. the 
Freshman Class; Wilma Hudgens, 
The Johnsonian staff; James Neelv, 
the Training School; Mrs. George 
Hart, the York chapter of the i . ium-
nae; Miss Stella Steele, the South 
Carolir-i Home Economics Associa-
tion. 
Dr. Kinard repeated the words of 
e 23rd Psalm, so beloved of Dr. 
Johnson, and so oHen repealed by 
him. 
Rev. 11. A. Schroder led in prayer. 
Then softly and clearly across the 
campus came the notes o' "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee." 
A hush fell as the audience paid 
iders. T 
that the world moves and moves!silent t r ibute to a great teacher, 
a»J', tha t onward. It was this quality of great dreamer, and a great btiild'ei 
nai-Ks a perfect relation be- open-mindedness, added to h:s in- The memorial services were over 
loader and those who name | spired knowledge, that helped to but always in the hear ts of llios 
make him great . • In addition. I have who loved him, ii.. 
never known a great man who was ident Johnson w „ „ 
more able lo gather around him men cious and inviolate. 
of ability and capacity, whose minds 
irmy ran parallel lo his, and men who WIYIIIIUH* COLLEGE MOURNS 
• FREE! FREE! FREE! 
• Eat your sandwiches here and we will give you one bag of 
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him as such. The re are some, a 
small number, who stand among 
their peoples as Saul slood among 
the people of Israel. These a re the 
Pmory of I 
Elizabeth Arden 
VENETIAN TOILET PREPARATIONS 
f 
For Youthful Complexion 
T h e u se of t h e s e p r e p a r a t i o n s will k e e p a n y s k i n y o u n g 
PHILLIPS 
in us L mine as one man. io achieve 
success, leader and followers inusl 
have the same mind, the same hope. 
In Die Scotch clans of olden days 
every clansman would 1 e proud to 
venture life or limb in defense of 
'be life or honor of his chief In 
re turn the chief was bound lo pro-
toe! every clansman in the enjoy-
ment of his rights. Fai lure on the 
part of ei lher absolved the other 
from all obligation. Those who have 
worked at Winthrop know thai Dr. 
Johnson met nobly the demands 
made on the chief executive. In-
s t ructors and officials felt that lo 
him and lo him alone were they re - I 
sponsible. No self-appointed critic 
ever worried them in the discharge 
of their duties. 
"Though our time is brief, let us | 
name two other marked features o f ' 
this man and of his administrative 
policy. Men are not !iorn with pow- | 
ers fully developed. Wisdom, 
and power come onlv Willi e.i 
A h 
f rom the material before hi 
tha t one can be found 
I exactly the demands 
lion in a large and wel 
I institution. Then, Ir 
.III, which is sure, Hi 
mantl change. President 
e with care those who 
i with him. ' 
were always ready to respond 
the clarion call of right. 
"When I reflect upon a i u l h e r 
thing today, I rejoice beyond ex-
pression in the fact thai possibly 
not within the range of my ac-
quainance has a great man been 
appreciated as this great man was 
appreciated in the Stale of South 
Carolina as a whole, and tha t he 
lived to receive great appreciation. 
Too many great men have been 
martyrs lo a fickle change of pub-
lic opinion. David Bancroft John-
son was not only loved by the peo-
ple of South Carolina, bu t lie was 
told I bat they loved him, and he 
knew I hat they loved him. Consider 
for a moment w h a t inspiration 
that was to a man with such t re -
mendous responsibility. 
"1 feel unutterably lonely l.iday. 
ive | There is a great sadness in my soul, 
w- —(he last survivor of the original 
ill. board of trustees, and may I u t te r 
I a i ,-y in closing, which I believe is 
*0 j in the hear ts of all who knev< and 
is j loved this great man, when I say: 
an ... •(,!, f o r | | | ( , 0 f a vanished 
,|" hand, 
The sound of a voice that is still.' " 
e- l)r . Kinard Adds Tribute to ilui'lder 
on of Winlhrop 
ch " A c c u s , 0 m 0 ( l as I have been to 
; turn to Dr. Johnson for counsel and 
LOSS OF BELOVED PRESIDENT 
(Continued from page one. ' 
before, and tha t in a new and more 
glorious body he shall live forever-
more—we thank Thee for the great 
and blessed hope of the meeting 
again. 
"Inspire us, we beseech Thee, wi th 
his visions and his ideals, II™ us 
with his zeal and his courage; help 
us to emulate his life of unselfish 
service and to perpetuate its p r in-
ciples f rom generation to generation 
in the hear ts of all our people: and 
for each of us m a ; the dark shad-
ows of this hour be lit up with 
the bright hope of the meeting again 
where shall be no more sickness, 
nor pain, nor par t ing; but only 
peace and joy and glorious fellow-
ship forever. 
"All this we as., in the name of 
Jesus Christ, our gracious Lord and 
Redeemer. Amen!" 
The audience, led by the Win-
lhrop choir, sang "Nearer, My God. 
lo Thee," and "Hock of Ages. " As 
the chimes played, "Nearer, My God. 
to Thee," all passed reverently from 
the audito. ium lo the grave. 
At the grave, "Peace, Perfecl 
Peace," was sung by the choir. The 
college chimes played "Taps." Dr. 
Alexander Martin read the com-
fort ing words of the cornmilment 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
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advice, i t is hard for me to realize j service—"I am the Way. Ihe Tru th 
tha t I have no longer that o p p o r - i a i " ' " , e Light; ye believe in the 
I unity. Father, believe also in Me." The 
"I am grateful , however, thai for b c , n e i J i c l i o n w a s U l e n pronounced, 
so many years I bad the privilege I. T ! , e w l l o l c service was beautiful 
of a cl, so and intimate companion- ! n U s s i r n pl ic i ty . No word of eu-
ship with h im; for with such ex-I g y h a d b e c . n uttered—none was 
perioncc no one could have failed to 1 David Bancrof t Johnson— 
ealeli something from the gracious-! B u , l | l c r ° r W i n t h r o p - i s laid lo rest 
ncss of his fine spirit or from the ° " ! \ l e f a m P u s - M ° ' c fitting place 
impulses of his great hear t . It is lo j b e c h o s e n -
abil- j " i e a P o s i n g recolleclk 
worker ! " " ' °ughou t our long assoc 
that 
DR. JOHNSON 
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CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
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Opposite Postoffice P h o n e , 3 , 
B E L K ' S 
worker wished ad-
vice it was freely and kindly given. 
If he thought some change should 
be made he was accorded a patient 
hearing and bis suggestions con-
sidered by a mind free f rom p re ju -
dice. Results were asked and ex-
pected, and it was not until resull 
showed plainly a weal 
ity or in intention tliL.J - . 
was (old that he had been weighed l l , e r e n e v c r passed between us an The hear t of Winthrop rests today 
'II ' h e balances of experience and j ""kind or even an impalienl word. | Silent, 'neath the winter sun. 
I judgment and found wanting. J1 a m Braloful, too, to have lived in Dr. David Bancroft Johnson 
"An untiring patience seemed l o b e j " 1 ® P r c s c n c e of one who was so i Sleeps, his labor hero is done 
a part of his nature. Closely con- c l o a r i n 1 , 1 0 Sreat office that lie' 
ncclcd Willi Ibis was a I borough re - a , l ° rned 1 1 , l e r c s » mound upon the campus, 
spect for the rights of others. No " ' n coming years men will continue j . „ . F l o w . e r s °'®r .l'1" ear th a rc spread 
one was judged unheard. Free op- l o l c " o f l l i s accomplishment, for 
portunity was afforded for explana- , , l e . S l a , c - an<l for the cause of edu-
lion. Power is often used in a ly - i c a l i ° n . 
rannical way. It was not so used , 0 l l l i n k of him as a build-
here. * c r (using the word in its broadest 
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They have laid his form lo rcsl 
•there, 
Winlhrop mourns her honored 
dead. 
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"Speaking for the instructors and s c n s c ' ' w i U l a n almos! uncanny 
officers who have served with Pres- l ' o v v c r of suceeding ujhere other 
ident Johnson, we say lliat lie whom m ? n w o , , l < l I i a v c lost hope and 
we honor in (his hour had in marked fail'''-1- 11 i s l , a i ' d lo account for this 
degree Ihe qualities tli.it insure " o w e p , w l , i c h l i e s o undoubtedly 
splendid results. He never lacked l > n s s e s s p < ' - o w n explanation 
courage, never lingered in his work. woidd 1 , 0 i n the nature of a p.-Ta-
nor left his task unfinished. Ilis aim P l i r a s c of what a great critic said of 
was clear; he was loyal lo his vision | ! ! | p '">ot J",w K c a t s - Keats is some-
and lo bis work. Unselfish in his I l i , nes called the poet's poel, because 
efforts, he asked the best others J" r a f e i t a i n exquisite g i f t in the 
could give, and in re turn shielded Impression of bis thought. In ex-
tliom from interference, lie prized | , , l a n a " " n o f " ' ' s liaPP>" 8 ' f t it was 
loyally in others, cxlended full sup- s a i l 1 l l l a l i n his mind the idea and 
porl, and dealt kindly with human- 11 ,0 f o r m ° t expressing it were born 
ity. We. his co-workers, extend lo 'ogelher. I Ihink it is entirely pos-
him such honor as our praise can " , a t w i l h D r - Johnson a great 
supply, and pray for peace, perfect I i d e a a m l l l i e " l a " f o r executing it 
peace, (o one who did his work no- r ' ' 1 ' 0 1 ) o r n together. 
lily and well." a m happy today to know lliat 
i t ! « • 1 •> •> . . . . he lived lo see so many of his plans M r " >' <-ivos Appreciation j c o m e ( o m a ( u r i l y a m J , k n o w | h a | 
ru in ing to Mr. W. J . Itoddcy, of | i l was a satisfaction to him. Bu t 
Hock Hill, Dr. Kinard introduced the Ibeing the builder tha t he was, it 
oldest living trustee of the college was impossible lha t all i.'i plans 
and long an intimate friend o f j w o u l d ever mature . He left, as he 
RAINCOATS 
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President Johnson. 
Sir. Roddey responded as follows: 
"II has been truly said lha t every 
jreat institution is the lengthened 
shadow of a great man. This is 
rue of Winlhrop College lo an ex-
raordinary extent. The shadow, 
lie glorious shadow, of 1) 
crof t Johnson will lingo 
with Win throp College. If you 
• ould see the monumenls of bis 
greatness, look around you, bu t may 
I pause to consider for a moment 
what made him great? Possibly it 
vas llie privilege and honor of no 
ilhcr member of the boaid of t rus-
tees of Winlhrop College lo know 
David Bancrof t Johnson so irfli-
malely. Might I say lha t if I would 
point ou t one of the great dist in-
guishing qualities of the maii. it 
dd be his remarkable balance of 
mind—a mind 
would have wished, much to be 
done. Certainly one of the great-
est assets lhat he left lies in the 
fact lliat his achievement lays on 
us who follow him a responsibility, 
and opens the way lo an oppor-
tunity, an opportunity for us, 
id Ban-Islanding on his shoulders, lo reach 
always lo greater Ihings through Winlhrop 
College, whose youthful achieve-
ment. spanned by the life of one 
man, is bu l llie promise of w h a t it 
may become in the educational 
growth and development of our 
Stale and our country." 
An organ postlude, "Largo." by 
Handel, concluded the exerciscs in 
the auditorium. 
As Ihe chimes played "I Need 
Thee Every Hour," Ihe audience, in 
informal procession, wenl to the 
grave of Dr. Johnson, where a 
All about him, halls and lower.'. 
^ Of the college to him dear 
Stand in silence, yet lliC'r message 
Of his life rings t rue and clear. 
Hearts are sad and eyes are (ear-
dimmed, 
None more loved lhan he could be. 
His a life of love and service, 
For God and humanity. 
In this Slate of Carolina 
' l ave lived men of noble fame, 
But there's none in higher .lonor 
Than our Dr. Johnson's name. 
Through his foresight and devolion, 
I.abor of hand, hear t and mind, 
Winlhrop stands, a living tr ibute. 
From this servant of mankind. 
In our (owns, our Slate, our nation, 
No advancement may we find 
Which in a degree surpasses 
Progress of its womankind. 
Winlhrop Daughters number thou- l 
ands, 
And in womanly grace excel, 
To serve God, and homo and country i 
Winlhrop has prepared them well, j 
Thus his work is never ending, I 
Ever shall progress be made I 
By the women of the college 
For which lie foundation la'd. 
Yes, the glorious, gracious spir i t i 
Ot dear "Debe" shall live alway 
In the loving hear ts of thousands j 
Whom he helped along life's way. 
And the loyal Winlhrop Daughters, 
All who knew him, small or great. 
Shall his memory e'er cherish, 
\ n d his work perpeluaie. 
- M r s . John Wilson, of Sumler. I 
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FIRST CHAPEL SERVICE 
OF THE NEW YEAR 
All students assembled in the au-
B E L K ' S 
h-iimi.,. no.,,.,. „!T'n . . . . . . .. dilorium on Tuesday, January 8, at • 
• l o w e r ceremony, beautiful in its.'12:30. At this time Dr Kinirrl told ' • 
s center, l l ie moving power of simplicity, was ; .srformed. While 
Ihe man was, I might say. w h a t the choir sang "Jus t As I A m " a 
might be called a controlled en- favorile hymn of Dr. Johnson, re;.-
Ihusiasm. No man ever loved his resentalives of Ihe various oraan-
work, an institution which he ere- izalions placed wreaths on the 
here grave, in this order : Dean Kinard, 
" " " , w u > s 1,1 " 1 S S 0 U 1 a uu-ning. represent ing the college: Mr It E 
ertthuiasm, and yet lhat balance of Wylie, the trustees: Miss Dacus the 
mind, lhat kingship of his, truly a l - I faculty; Martha Mclnncs. the s lu -
them something of the president ' 
passing away and read portions 
from the Psalms. Then he made 
brief reference lo the Memorial Day j 
exercises tha t were lo be held. 
Founder's Day, January 10. It was 
a sad, bu t reverent, audience tha t 
assembled at this opening chapel j 
service. 
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